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ESTABLISHlllD 1884. 

August Clea"'i~~ Sale of fine 

i) China U 
Jones' 
This Reduction Sale 
includes the Choicest 

--AT--

Book 
! 

Store. 
Haviland Chi n a 

In Dinner Sets. Tea Sets. Upen Stock and Odd pieces, 
at g-reatly reduceu prices. 

French, Austrian and' Japanese 
I 

China; all now in stock, at special reduction ~ prices. 

Many Beautiful Pieces and 
Very Low In Prices. 

This Line is 
very complete LA MPS! And all at 

low prices. 

DURING AUGUST ONLY 

We have it~bz 
Anyt9-ing and everything you want in 
the hard ware line. There will be 

WAYNE. W ~YNE, COUNTY, NEB. AUG, 12, 1904. 

NEELY 

Mnwaukee 
Repairs 

Buck~ye 
Repairs~ 

& ORAVEN 

••• • • • 

$1 PER n .. It . ................. ~~~ ... 
Wall Paper : 

• • New L'ine Beautifl1l Hammocks 18 • Ot • • • • • • 

Chickering Bros. Pian;,os 
Hamilton Pianos 

I\) 
',l 
C} 

The. Ideal Organ.s iJ 
'J 

----~'----'---- .. 1 

: . New Home Sewing Mac~ines C~ 
() : Croquet Sets, Steel Wagons,Steel 

'. Go-Carts, Tablets, Ink, School 
: Supplies, Bookes, Stationery 

o 
e;l 
Q 
~ 

: M. S. Davies' Book and Muslc HOlise •• :~. · . (~ ........................ e::\> 
I~ 
'============~==========~ er, third district, it was decided to bold ~ City Council Doings =;:::::::::::::::::::::::: Our County Convention 

a mass convention at Winside 00" Sat- At a regular meeting of ·the couDciI fi] 
at~:;r::::c:at~;r~o~i!t~t ~~~~nednat7:: urday. Aug. 20th, as per call elsewhere. Monday evening Mr. Kinney, the boil- I Have .lddv.d 
held last Saturday afternooD; the bOlli- er man, was present, ancl, accord-. A ~ 
ness to attend was Jig-h', and farwers He~kert, dentist, over p, L. Miller ding' to contract WaR paid $1680 on the 

l1ein~ right 1n harvest there were a Frank Russell was in Meadow Grove bOiler now lie livered at Wayne, being A tJ: elegant 1ine of New China suitable fOl: 
number of preciocts unrepresentea. over Sundar· 80 per cent of tbe purt:base price. & fts. The Highest grade for the Jeast 
The convention was called to order by R. Philleo and W. H. Gildersleeve Bids on printing, lumber acd bard- money, 111 Wayne County. 
Cbairman James, who read the call, attended a meeting- of the Presbyterian ware, tor city consumptioD. for the I sell 
and Mr. James was elected temporary Synod at Grand Island Saturday and ye,ar were opened and on motion.given 
chairman and Geo. Wilbur secretary. Sunday. to'tbe lowest bidders as follows: Her-

~il~~O:m. \~~~. ;:ldi~r:dne:t~I~~S.CR~·. Frank Crane ?o'as up from Wakefield ~lj~~e~~il:t~o;er~~~ef;!Ii~:!:~~:C~ar~: 
over Sunday. 

Watches and Jewelry 
The Best, of Each 

~ H. S. WELCH~ 
;~ledrS~!:~n~~~::na~:dha~~~S~d:<;k~::: John Baker from Leslie precinct was w:::. ordinance providing for the cnt~ 
cincts not represented in the conveu- dOing business in the city Monday. ting of weeds on all private and public 
tion bV regularly elected delegates. August H"hneke was down from grounds '..-as passed ob thit(~ reading, 

D~le~ates preseDt were: Deer Creek- HGskins over Friday night last. Councilmen Williams, GreKg and Mc- Jewe )",r and Opt;cian. Wa} Ie Nebraska 
A. J. ~ason, H. C. Bartels, M. L Hal- Chas. Sellon was in the city Satur- Vicker votin~ for it and Gaertner and .l , •• 

pill, Dan Maher, Jobn Rosa~ker. Gar- day from near Sholea and called on Goldie oPP9aing. As .there ia a fine -=====~=======:;=======:''''''''''''':::'. 
field-Jos. Dobbin. Hunter-Martin the DEMOCRAT to order this paper sent and luxuriant Krove of weeds right in !!!!!! 

Muth. Hancock .. Jacob Reichart. his brother-in-law, Mark Jeffery~, at frout and all around the city building ~ 
Logan-Otto Fre~rickson. Lealie-C. Lakeside, Wash. the DSMOCKA.'1' hopes, to see the street 
A Killion. Plum Creek-Geo. Thies. We re-fill all of the prescriptions commissioner commence business by 
Strahan-Nick Cullen, and full dele- ever Riven to tbe Lane drug- store, serving not.ice on the street commis-
gations from a}'ne. n motIOn tern- without any extra e.x:pense. 

.' .............. ~ .. "".,., . .,...,~ 
See Here, Mr. Farmer! W 0 . slouer tor a starter-he is too Jeasy 1 

porary organlz1.tion was made perma- WAYNE DRUG Co to aincbe ao},body else. 

Y K
" h nent. The r.hair appointed the follow- A report from City Attorney Davls our Itc cn' ingcomlDittee to select delegates tp M~:~n~~:/:;;:i;~;:::yn~::~Sci~u;~~ advised that the~rallroad company 

tbe statC', senatorial and representative former'tI brother, Dr. Van Kuercn and agreed to put in a culve-t east part of 
No Flies in PLOW GOODS' 

If you see us about those door screens 
for we have the door spring that keep 
'em out. We sold out a b!g 'stock of 
Refrigerators, they were so much less 
in price than others ask, but we can 
get you one in a couple of cat's snif· 
ters--at a lower figure. 

If you ate going to build 
Let us figure on your hardware. We 
always have the "other fellows guess
ing" on a deal of this kind. Call on 
us anyway, if it's only to be sociable. 

cooventioos: Messrs Mason, Goldie, attend a chautauqua at Fullerton. town, to run off over-flow of water, 
MaSSie, Fredrickson and Dobbin, the if Riven until next spring to do so. 
followiElR selections being made: State Ole E. HII'd, clcrk~ at HarrinRton's, The followilll{ bills were allowe~, 
-Henry Ley, J. H. Mitchell, F, A. left Monday for iJ. visit-at bis bOUle in one of Frank Hood for "pnlling a 

HefTy, R. B, Leonard, p, H. Kohl, W. Fremont, and from ,lbetc will f,!O to well," and one of the Wolyoe Herald 
S. Goldie, Waiter Gaebler, C. W. Rey. Bonesteel to locate on his claim. for printing an- ordinance, being laid 
nolds, E. R. Lundburg. Senatorial- Monday's Sioux City Jo~rnal: Frank over because of their "e.xcessivencsa:" 

R. H. James, AI Howser, Ed Cullen, J. Sant'daboanne'o,"bbe'bnek,',r ... OnlowWn~YbnOe:,Ne~be'n' Cooper Hughe~t Elec Co • 655 
M. Cherry, J. W. Ziegler, Silas Dillon, .. ,I ..... Woo Piepenstock 245 
Geo. Wilbur, Ed CarrOll, G. B, Dreve- of that state, was at WOOdland last Jobn Short 525 
son. Representative-Jas, Britton, week, looking over his string, which C W Bat-cock & Co, stone _ 74 30 
Joe Dobbin, Geo, Weatherholt, 'R. H. includes Union Medium, jr., Minnie H S Ringland, ft 109 60 
Ley, A. J. Mason, Thea. Barnbardt, F. Hern and a lot of colts. He was well H S ~t 44 14 
o Hilder J H Massie W S Goldie satisfied with the progress his horse!! D T Roush S 10 

·For ca~di'da;e for ~ou~ty 'attorne; have been making and w'as especiail)' The Deen Stamp Co 23 
F. A. Berry wal5 the unanimous choice. deligbted with the colts. L M Robbins 2 00 
This distinction for Mr. Berry is not Buy Bell's coffees aDd get a good Mutual Oil Tank Co 390 
so distinctive when ic is observed tbat drink. GANDY. Monte Gaertner 1 90 

:!~~:~:s~:r~~ear:o~b:t;~l~~:[[la:cr::~~ L. F. Rayburn and daughter Miss ~U~k:::rI Co 9 ~ 
Berry is one of the best aDd foreUiost ~e~~aa~::ta~~17:,a[n~~ :nb:~:e~~;.d ;~s;~ H Boekenhaoer 24 00 

membe~s of tbe profession the distioc- burn has a sister liVIllg', tHey are also i:aar:kJ~~:rson ~ ~; 
tion redounds to the bon or of the party expectiug to see tbe big fair at S·t, Ed Merrill 1050 
at least, LOUIS before returning. 

Ai"e right in season and I want you to call ::Iud ~ee me 
at least for what you want in this line. We have 
the very best plow ever built, walk~ng or riding, and we ~ 
c.:an sell them so cheap they make you think of a "pic..:e It 
of money from home," 

BUGGIES 
We have a special sale on buggies aud it will continue I' 

for the next 30 days. We have no cheap. auction goods, .;,:. 
and you get a guarantee that guarantees. The be.t H 
buyers of buggies have picked a line from my otock. i:-

MANURE SPREADERS. > 
,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;";;",,;;,,,;;;.;..;;;;~ ............. -.: 

Tile county central committee was For fresh fruits don't over· look the Mass Commissioner Conven-

PetersAn :1:0') Berry then ,elected In '0 'a<., po"ihl,. the B'ook'""' ,,0C"Y' 

'-I li/ ~~~~~n~~s ~~~ ~;~:~t~~:~~:in!r~esf:n\~ A six-year _old son of Mrs. Bathe of 
\, P. H. Kohl was elected chairman for Carroll fainted at tbe depot here tbird Oommis-siooer District of Wavne 

tion. 
The Democratic Electors of the 

Have you seen the great. LITCHFIELD? It is i,: 
by far the best thing yet in vent"d in these labor-sa villg' 
farm tools. It has an endless apron and is all regula ted 
by one lever. Make the hardest work on the farm mere 
pastime by getting one of these vehicles. 

..... ============ ..... ========",..: ..... = the ensuiD~ year, ant' Geo. Wilbur Mondav, wbile enruute to~'Norfolk, County, Nebr" will meet in Mass I ... 6. POWE"'~l., MaTGhhel.n~i!.e<_ 11. _________ ............ ____________ -;i\secretary. aod was quite ill for some time. Dr. Conventiorr in tbe town of Win~ide on ~ ..... ...:.... '" If.' 

I 
The following resolUtions, banded to i:<eisenlin;o:- ~as called and Mrs. Battie Saturday, August 20,1904 at 2 o'clock 

the secrq:tary, were then read and re- and Children, returned to Carroll on p. m. for the purpOSB of nominatin6 .VT"r'1""r......... . _~-... , ii' •• rrvTr"' 

ceived tee "stamp" of approval by the the next traln. one candidate for county COIIlm ssioner ""'="""="""====== 

:E::::~~~::o~'b~:: °ifn\V~~::t~~~~: :~~~:~;::~r~F::I :~b,F.:;::t ~~;: 'or .aid d;,t,i,t. ;~,I- !~~~:: I~'~'A~'O!;' o!;. o!;, ·!=·"'m·"'·"""·"'~·~·~·~·~·~I·~· o!;. o!;. !', ~~R~' "'. "'. !=' ·"'·I"'~~·g"'·~·~·~'~h·~·~·~' ~'t~' "'. ~'?-IIi~:il'~~"r' 
... ntion Bet forth the following reso- tal Lake, Committee. > 

lutions: Juage and Mrs, Norris aod Miss ------
First:-In the HoD. Judlre PJ.rker, Etbel attended a c'bautauqua at Frt- McKillip's Long Hair. 

our calldldate for president, we re.:og- moot tbe past ·weck. Edga.r Howard says: "The worst thing 

nlze a great leader and believe that in Postmaster Baker of Carro11 left \re?UUI~can editors can raise against Pat r..fc. h 1J 
hIs hands as president our 'nation Will Monday for BOLLesteel to locate OD his Killip IS his hair and they are not disturbmg For :fifteen years I have catered to t e pu -
be bles~ed with a safe and conservB.- claim, his number being 490. Mr. that very m~ch. Never: worry about Mc· lic, a dispensor of the best wines, ,whiskies, 
tive administration, such as the busi- Baker will take advantage of si.x: I Killip': lon.g hair:boys, .He has WOD. a thon- brandies and ',Jeers that can be bought in 
ne.ss interests and laboflng classes of months time to change his residenc!:", sand,vlctorles.whlle weanng that .hau, a~d the markets. Have tried to please e\'ery 
tbls conn try desire. when he expects to resign his job at he Will carry It to congress. In hiS capacity 

For Insurance 
IN THE 

Equitable Life Insurane ~ociety 
OF NEW YORK 

Second:-We denounce the action of Carroll and go to raising-Rosebud~. ~c~:~~o:::::::r., 1~7:::un!esl:nn~~rca~~ patron, and respected e,·rery man who has" 
Seer~-"_" •• ~ :: l:::~:f:;la~::e t:~the~t:ct~:~~b~; Insure in the Germdn AlDer·can didate he will keep his record ~oodas a win been too g'ood· fot the saloon but has gotten 

I 
o.pital$100000000 his liquors elsewhere. l\'pw we have put 

Ail Nl) MATHENY, Agent ~::;,i~::;:::~~'!:~::et:e ~~:::~~ " A. ~ .. ~rATHENV. AGT ::lr;tio~~h~C~~;t~;~~·ha!:7ha:~;p:bl~;:~ up every tribute exacted--and they have 
..(4. the state has been increased over Fort." 'Tis said a bottle and a glass writers lf/ing to tie knots in Pat's hair, bUl been excessive-by town a ncl. state, and feel 

' ________________________ ...l! (40) per cent. Will make a pcr!;on mellolv, it will nut make any yates for McCarthy. like askinrr the people who U~le intoxicant~ 
!- Thlrd:-It is the sense of tbi., COD' nut Rocky Mountain Tea's the drink This i5 to be a campaign of brains fatber ~ 

vention that the delegates selected by That livens up a fellow. than hair and ~lcKil1ir is long on both .. " to patronize the place th at neservc you'r 

5t 'L · tbis co~ventioo to ,attend tbc State I Raymond's Drug ~torc. trade so long as we give you on:ly the best • 0 U IS conventl~n usc their best eflort~ to F. A. Berry wz,in Ewerson on legal Farm'Lotns goods at the lowest prices. Ten Dr fifteen 
effect fUSIOn on I!,tate officers on a JIlSt business Mon.:1a . Prl ... ate money. If you want to wake per ,cent of every dollar you. spend at ~y 

Service ... ,. 

See that your lickel reads via the Burlington 
Route from Omaha LO St. touis. The, Bufi'ng-ton's 
·Exposi'Lion Fl.,cr leaves at 5:25 p. m. a~ riving at S 

Louis 7:19 the next morning. 

BUrlingt.on trains carry e\"ery equipment to make 
travelitlg,.;ornforiahle. and they run oyer a smooth track 

ail the Way. . , 
Le't me· teil you, more about our serv1c,:. 

L. W. WAKELY, Pass. Agent; 
Omaha, Neb~ 

and equita~le ·basis aDd that their Mrs. John H ringt~n, Mn. Ellis, a'loan on your farm at 5 per cent in- ' 
eff"t, be dt",ted towa<ds ,'cu,' . I tAN place goes to educate your ~. hUdren and to ,lOg R. J. Armstrong-, Hans Scbust~r, Alex ~~~~~ni.tlOna paymen s see • • v 

!:~ ~~~~::t~oI:l~~:~:; ~'o~~r!~;,~~: Terwilliger, and the Misses Anna and pay for public improvemel1t~;. From a ,I 

Daisy Gamble were among the excnr- If you want the best bread buy MysA moral standpoint this may seettllike.a pecu- i; , 
Heving that the people of this state sionlsts to Omaba last Saturday. tic flour at P. L. Miller & Son's. ' liar condition of affairs, but.it is what t4e ,t.; I( 

::::I~~~i::oOtlfgt~Oof~~a::~~: ~~~':~~~ Chas. Walth left Saturday for "Brau" Scblitz beer on tap at O. w. people voted for--don't blame :the saloon- ,~. 
that W. H. Thompson's popularity at Marshalltown, Iowa, in response to a Nies & Co's., is the be lit beer sold in keeper for it. Well. this is a 10l1g s2eech :If 
home was such that he secured several message that bis father was dying: the country and used by all the swell 
hundred more vote~ than the candi· W. W. Thurston will move ba,ck to peo~1e in the big cities. ,. for me to make,. so come in and ta.ke some-
dates on the balance of his ticket and Onawa, 10., next week where he has Mystic Flour. the hest eyer in the thing--on a tin roof. I~ 
"Our Man Mickey" ran several bund· pnrchased' his old business property, market at P L Miller &. Son's 

red votes behind his ticket in his bome meat market and grocerV· Mrs.Th·urs- Call ~nd 10~k 'at our dishes tb~f. are 1'1 The Best Whiskies in the State 
community and we believe that "Our ton visited in DesMoines the past w<!ek. drawn with coffee. GANDY. w.' I 
Man M,jCkey's" acquaintance has so Wiiliam Mellor'~ . friends will· no Comforts the heart, stren~tbens the An.y Kind. of Beer you .aut . 
~~~:~:~e~e~::~n~~~ state that bis de-I doubt' be surprised ~o" sce t~at !ouhg rrtiud. ns good I lit 'or" iti!1t. Ma'lres Call up 36 'jf You are ''D'ashful 

Fourth and last we reaffirm our al- man wtcn he. returns ~_o ~ayne from one's face bright 'is a r snmmer mor1l"' . . , ~ ';r. '. 1.1 

legiance to the H W J B Colorado Springs. HIS f'ather says he ing. That's what HOllister's Rocky I --'-- . 
heartily approve ;;~is . ac'tio:!a:t~~: has ~rown like ~ mushrOom, weighs MTaobn,ne:asi.n Tea does. 35 cent!!. Tea or ThD Poo'" Man' Ii Pace 
St. Louis couvention and belieTe that \160 POn~dg a~d IS an, athlete, being L .,. -

beis\he greatest po:.tical leader of second 1.n a bIg class at a Y. M. C. A. RaymDnd's Drug Stor'. .1' 
~odern times and point to him with gymnaSlum. Farm Loans. Ophon to pay loan >t.t HERMAN M[LDN~ElR, Prop. II-
pride. For fine insurance in the Conticen Any Time n ca.se of sale. I r· 

For the office of count]' COmmllsaion' 11 see W, F. Aaa.enheiUler. PmI. H, KOHL, Agt •• , •• , ••••• » •• , , • i... .. .. 'I; • , , , • ,....,j;p;;, .. , ..... ,;;;.'¥,'O', ... n'. r. ,ii.,,/ 
I 



Henry Morris an EngUshman "ho 
has given much attention to the sub 
jeet of cancer recently qaIled attent on 
to the pernicious Infiueqce of the cia 
~~e~~s t~o~t':ied t90tb In cans ng 

In order to" reach the port ot New 
York With a shipment of cotton Intend 
ed for Liverpool sp nners a fre ght 
train on the New York Cttntral recent 
ly CO" ered a 4.:15 mile run In sL'Cteen 
hours and twent.y minutes 

Mrs. Henry G Davis Wife of the 
democratic vice pre9identlal nominee 
was born in Frederick Md and Is a 
=~hero. woman in appearanco 

SaId to Have Reached I 0 000 
to 13,000 In the Late$t ,""'.'.'-"',"'.", •. ,',,'<" .. 

FIght _v ••••••••• " 

Report of Its Fall Is Sent Out From 
Nagasak But Fa Is of Confirma 

t on In Other Quarters-New. 
From the Front 

London Aug S,-The Times corre 
spondent at Tokio under date ot Au 
gust 7 says that there are unofficial re 
ports there that the Japanese have cap 
tured commanding positions north and 
northeast ot Port Arthur at a distance 
of 2 750 yards trom the main lIne ot 
Russian defenses 

his nght hand 
the strange 

and took 
containing-

Warning the -I 

demanded t~~ts~~e:;nput a~:g~,;~y~an fl 
elry on the seat of tne car vacater'l b 
g:I1Je;~:Yr;~~~e~~~~~he robber put 

'Vith his booty safelY sto'\\ ed a'\\ a), 
the highwayman ordered Hall to turn 
the cock of the gasollne tank so the 
011 WOll d run out His protests thn 

~~ p:r I~U;huI;~:n l~~e s~l;h;~~:ae~. 
jumped qn hlR Vi heel and rode off In 
the dR.rkiless 

With the machine without tuel the 
party was helpie""'" They started to 
'\\'alk along the road tor assistance and 
a mile and a halt UVial' <,arne to a to I 
gate lfere they secured a team and 
",ere drhen to poylestoVin for the 
night With n supph at gasolIne H 
rOde out to the automobIle this mor 
ing an:l the part)' rp"lumed the t Ip 



PAOIERS UNDER 
, ( GRAVE lII1AIMlt~ 

r 

:FAST TRAINS COLLIDE I 
I 

Sew-<t"or'k. _\.u:;. ;)-BI~hop H~ c. in • i 
~:t;:~~~~:~t~t~o!:~t:! EnginM .... BIanMd. I 
audience concluded !be exet'CUJe$ by Loula:rlll.@ Ky.. A~ i.-A lIOIIIh- I 

d~~~O~~!::~~:~.~~._·"·:_::~:::-;-,::.::_.-=.-.t~~~~ .. God. From Whom All ::~~~=:,m~~edon.:::~: 
Jost"pb Johnson. jr_ an ~x-ne~per bOUnd pasaencer near H.-. Cave,. K7- I 

man. 15 t.he acti1re dlrectOr or the new &"I.:! o'dock: this-~ Thtrty...twc I 
en~?~way tavern.. as ft' is called. ~ens and tour traJnmen were In- J .. 

~~O~d~eoN~~rey'~=~:': ~~~~o::1t ~~~j 
::o.m=t3~~~!; ~~~~f"~~ fatallY=e:~ ~h~~f 
'to come within certain llinlts- set by the seriously hurt. either ~ I 
go\'"ernment. orden or waS IiOWld a.sI~p. as hlEl 

E .. ery drink boW'll to the saloon train was ~fng at IL fO..mile clip ,..beI; 
world. mt:oxIcat1ng or othe:rwlse. is on .It st:rqck t:he northbound passenc!'r. 
sale at the -bar. Lunch tables occupy I ---+-- II 

pan of the TOOIII. and there is a tree An Indian Tet"titory WNCk. 
lunch counter from which lunch is Aue. .... -The Xeteor faa 
serve at noon without cbar&:_,;w1th on tbe-- Sf. Lows and r 
.,,'HY glnss. At a.nother tabl/! tbe daily [ ranwa,.. tor St. ~. II 
pe.~ and a number ot cur-r;ent JIlap- near bere today. SeYerai 

%in~rga:e n~~::~d. origtn&l drawinp "Were ~njured. bat DO OD& ... 

De-wspaper artLst.a, both cartoons • 

~~:..n;;:·d~~a";.~nO;"';!~ DISORDERS IN HAYTL I =e ~~e ~=~~'::s-ar:;;:~ ~: I I 
gant as to {ng-hten the Bowery "hobO" City of Port Au Prince SeeM of Rioll 

~:S~~~!r ~.:~~~a:s =n 18 o~~ci; and Americans Seek Lega- I 
paying its ~-ay, tion'. Shett.r. 1 

"The people "ho are fnterested tn I 
thill," aid »}-. Johnson today. 'ha,-", 
it In mind to p:"O\'lde a poor ma.n', 
club, The Idea. Is, If people must drink, 
to reduce the e' lIs connect@d with it to 
the m.1n1mum, In thl!J saloon there 
no back rooms. :\0 women are 
in the barroom, and no minol'1l or
toxlcated peOlOtlS are sen ed The ruI~ 
In regard to hours are stricti)" ob:~",ed. 
a.nd "e to- to gil; e our patrons :more 
tor their :money than they- can get a.~ 
any other s.'\loou In tow-n.", 

New vai-k Man Will Be Chainnan of 
thol Executive Committee of 

I National Committee. 
IndianaPOlis. Jnd.. AU&-- :i..-Cllairman 

Tagp..-t I or the democr:ltic naUonal 
committee aatllorlzed 1:he an:DIJ.UDCe

ment ~ that WID. P. Sheehan 
New York: will be clIa.iJ1D8.D. or 
national I executNe commttt<!e. 

~ is ~gar Price&. 
N~ lTork;. Ave- 1.-AD srades 01" :reo-

ftDed sapr ~ advanced lJJ ce:nbI:.. ~=~--::::';-:::"'OJ:::;;~, 

-I~-· I I 

I 



Ladies' FatlSuits 
, ' 

We hi.ve just received first 
shipmrnt of Nob by, Ne"1' ,suitr 
for la~es, Just the thi,ng if: yo~ 
are go gl ~il a -Visit ~r 1;0, thE:j !aii~. 
They reln~t tob heavy ~nd ar~ th~ 
latest style'>. ~lso a n:;,ce assort
ment of :medium weight, Jackefs 
and Rain Coats, 

~ce 1 Us for Your Fall Wraps. 
, ~++~ .. 

... rije Racker~ 
I 
Oh!, Oh! Ouch 1 

that looth does hurt me, so when I take a 
hite of ice cream or take· a drink of dold 

water, I Imow I should have it attended to. 

Yes. and I will go 'to Dr. Eells forigo many 

say he is such a guod dentist and ~oes ,not 
hurt ;ery much, no matter how 'bad tbe 
tooth is. 

DR. EELLS, The Dentist. 
Office over State Bank, Wayne. Neb. 

The Fai 
I' ' 

Store 
" r.ls gettl'l g ,ready to r ,ceive an immense Ilstock 
of new fall oods. Mr. Reiffel, of the firm, will 

be in New ~ork five or six weeks buying th/, best! 
lines that t e markets afford, and the people ofl 
Wayne coun y will profit from the fabt th~t he!' 
knows where and how to buy. This ~tore is now 
headquarters £pr barg-ains in all lines. 

Bear in mind that we want your butte~ and 

eggs, and' will, pay you the ~~ghe~ prices in 
exchange for goods at lowest prIces, , 

We are Paying sri 
17 cents per dozen for Eggs, 13c fo~ Butter. 

Reiffel & Bar~n 
• i 

i : 

Notice to Trespas.sers, 

lug tbe "ock,was b.rs, A Very Bad Storm.' 

w~6 do well. to ~ote :: .. " 
the DBJrloc.M't, haa n~t oaly t~u l . 

largeat sabscription. lilt in. Wayne 
county but ia allo· reid by twice as : 

tr!~:':~!~·O~r:h:e~:~:~::d DI.~a.y people u an,· o~ber Japer.·l 
leo farm .. , three mile. wellt of We can, pick 'Yoa out maDy' namea·Df ,; 

~::: ;:d'~~:C~t~::c:!~~ ~!e Reports have been coming to town 
county court, and therefore the 'case all weeJ!: of the big storm ot Monday 

is strlcU,. forbidc1ed, and .".aechtic ••• 1 republicans ~ take no ot~er . paper ! 
will followl any infrachoa of' be~ause the.: JlOCKA't ,i. the only I 

b aigM. A strip'of territory north eaat 
notice. ah~et that gives. th~m all tbe I14/lWIiI. I 

bonest," to be governor. 
.tb!e votera ea.y about it? 

--
re'linquisbed here af~er.a jary ha~ .. een of Wayne appears to have gotten . 
empaneled to ~ry 1t. The ot1~pnal the worst from the bail, although 
pauaeof tb~ strife. as tol,d) the D~Mcr small grain tbatwasUDCtlt was great-
CKA't, was Inaugurated a year ofi two 1,. damaged in plkces all over _ the The ~e'l9' ~oiler for the city _ 

. d aRa when a quack doctor appeared. at tWA K N house 18 beJDg put in today. It i. 
A pair of d.ed mules were marrle the Scheede place and o:ffe~ed to !cure ~~::IlY~illd~w' J~s1~eselY had some two quite a ma~moth ~iec~ of mac~iner,. 

at Siouz City the other day. It is re- her of some atlmellt for '150. A~ bar- h.1 d :. 0 knocked out b~ and Deces81.tates conSIderable sngen-
ported to have been a qutet wedding, gain was struck, but the doctor h~ving eia1;t:ilesa!orth ·f Gamble's plac:, uity a~d ¢are npon;the part of 
and the ~room is a lucky fellow ,in some difficulty, in writing Sch~de's g b 0 town, the had ger Fntts .to get It properly placed 
more ways ~han one. She can't even name, got the latter to write it, gfving e"hc.oodP.t=d UTP .. b'Y'd'.he bushel any without ac?ideat. A ne.w ell will have 
hear him come home in the moraing. addrells alllo. About a year later a . y .. y. Immense to be built to accommodate the boiler, 

... Dota turns up in Omaha a~ainst I was· done to corn over a aod pa.'i-HtiODS be taken out to 

Flour is getting &0 bigh we will Sc}:leede for the $150,. and. suit ~ejng r~;~~ ;;po:n
e ~:e c::::;~' o~~~a:~::~n~ for the ne.~'ngine and d,.namo. 

have to cut'out "our daily bread" and brought for collection 10 .• Do~gl~s makes busines9 for some people look Regular service at the English 
ta.k~ It every otbe;;,_)'. cou.nty, defendant upon 1ldVICe ~f hiS quite dubIOUS. . Luthern church nezt Sun~ay 

attorney, as the D&hocRAT understa?ds Near the Gennail church north east ~ng and evening. 
1 be Boston Bloomer team Is agaio 

making dates in the n'or'thwest. 
na.me of the Planager ilS G. E. Gaul. 
He baa to bav'e lots of it tuo: 

--
it. made no defense, a i.udgm~nt ~elllg ot town the most 'severe damage ..... as Mrs. D. C. Reitz and ·daughter 
rendered and a transc~lpt belOl{ ~ak~n done, Henry Freqeri·ckson's corn be- vian of Sioux City are here 
~ayne county, Sheriff Mears, .In the ing about, a total 1'1158. W. A. K. the former'. ,Iilter, Mi~8 JuUa 

ordinary cours~ of events, levYI?1{ 011 Neel W. O. G bl T liun. 
tbe cattle U-Aforesaid. It hi pr~bable h Y't h amI ~ ed Perry and 

It pays· to be honest. A New York the matter will out appear in tbe dis- t e p~t / on teo d veringhalll farm pr~~e~ie~o:~;:: :~q~; a~Ut~:~stAte 
IItreet cjlr conductor, supporting' a trict ~Ourt and the opinfo~ is exptessed ~e at eat" lose~.!!, A pecularity of 
family on a t1.50 a day and eaving bv some that Scheede wIll have l~ take e ; ~~m Ii that It cleaned out patch- heJd Wednesday-

enough. to carry him tbrough medical -his overd.ose of medicint>. ~i~t~e or :ocrias~a;eU1.~ir~~~~;s i:Oit~~ was at Crystal lake 

college', fouud a purse containiug For Farms Loans see A. N. Mathetly. path of the bail. 

!!:!~~b!!:dwt:atS~~~!ea~;::~te:~ but Phil B. Kohl was clettcd' s~ctelary ov:' t~~ ~::1~el:::dou~3:e:~:~!:! 
policy" aod wben a well-.treased of the atate central committee, .beillg at the conclusion that the report of 
man bc.arded the car and teadully an· also member from this districtl Mr. to the corn crop has been 
n0uncec the loss he returned it to her. Kohl tells the D:e;MOCRAT tb~t 

dUties.':will take him to Omaha] prob- thougb tba~Xhaeg::~a~e:;r aII~hou::!: excursion tickets wi.I1 be sold She was profuse in her thanks 
another well filled purse, took 

out a coin and banded. it to the con .. 
ducto~. It was a 2D cent piece. ' As 
the conductor didt't bu·e auy cbange 
he m~destly refused to accept tbe 
whole quarter, but the womao laid it 
on the lIeat aud l~ft the car. He will 

ably from Sept. 1st to Nove1l)be~. acres of oats in tbe field that is a Good tetunung Aug. 26th. 
There i. nq" mj:lltery ~bout ~y&tic propOsition to save .. One man who F~re $1.25. 

flour, It makes ,the wife happy to lives all the creek northeast of town Adverti;lied I,illt:-le~ters, Beo.»t:mip 
bake witlrit and ·fills ~b~ inn~ mati had ·fifteen acres 1:Jound and shockeC' Acker, Mfs. Lillie Brown, Tbo~. M'uBa
with cont!,!ntment. Phone P. ~. Mil I and it was all wasbed cleaa away ex: ~y, Mrs. AndreW' Nielsen, Geo •. 
ler & Son for a sack. ] cept three shocks. Chris Wishoof Ing. ForeIgn letters, Mrs. Ka~e~ Pe~-

Pete Zeenan went to Sioux Cl,ty this has at least fifteen loads of oats, 11ay erson, Flanz B,rOSZuliet, Augusta have the qua.rter frawed. 
morning on a business trip., and apples washed in a pile in his BruUlmels. Card, F. ECkman. . 

Smoke the <'American Popul,ar" ci- pasture. " W. A. McNeal, p. M. 

Call a.d see 0.' fi.e Hn. of ~:~~. ga;~, COlleve· students ha~~, A::;~ C:r~~I~~:r~onVi:i~~rs.Wl,'fo' Sf,~oOu": .e','t'y' twob:.~j:, hvB,I:,'ylblWO,oWe~w':,~Ot'bl:'!:~: gr:
t 

Sheriff Mears took Hans Petersen, p ... 

a farmer I!viu~ west l'f Carroll, in scattering to'all puts of the couotry yeste~a}. a nephew, OUie Cagle, who wal 
tow last Saturday, the unfortunate week, .Com.mencement el(ercises Cliii'tOD Reitz left Wayne tbis a~ter- bagged a.t the Norfolk ./iremen's 

ending to.da.,.. The DltMOCRtT was noon for a·vh .. it witb fnend. at Ver- nament &ac1 received wounds from 
promised a w'rite~np o~ tb~ weers do· million, S. D. which he will die. Theo Bell, Tom'a 
ings but our reporter failed to'report WANtED-Germau gir114 or'15 brother, haa been in Pierce aU week. 

on the DEMOCRAT yesterday, beitlg on in time for this week's paper. old: to as!!ist in housework. W. M. Wright went to Winside this 
bis way home from Bonsteel where he Fresh new cabbage at Gand}',l,;. Koch.' moroine and Fred to Norfolk. 
filed on a claim. Mr. Ellison Billy Bueto'" came home fro~ Lir.~ 
there is some ezcellent country coin tbiK morning. He says ~eo. W. 
there but all io the drawing over Berge, candidate for governor is a 
pay for what land they get, and splendid man,_and the only o~jecpon 
'Hdo't think tbere would be over to him tllrp.ed up is that be is a pOlU' 
filings under the present raling. His list. 
number was 184, but so m,any dropped Fred French left Wtdncsday for 
out that he got the 151st ohuice. Atkinson where he was married J.e.st 

Hi Grigg's father arrived from cv~ning to Miss lila Orcutt, a! former 
Mapleton, Wis., this week. TLe old Wayn~ College I!raduat!'!. T~ev will 
gentiemao rode a wbeel the first 150 take,a wc(lding trip to St. V~uis, reo 

E, n. Chace is noW' in Ohio where he Gee. Van Rossum and a brothe~ 
was called to ~tt~n.~ the funeral of a Des Moines. 10"'la, were in the city 
brother..of Mrs·. Cha,ce'p) the latter and night from Winside. 

~~:~o~!~Wortb remaining at Lake An8-pound,·girl ba~y--arrived at 
1 home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

Everything sold high at the Andrew last Sunday. 

Anderson auction sale near Carroll 5 per cent Money on Farm L.oans. 
yesterday, a poor indkaUon of a Puu. H, KOHr., Agt 
strio,::-cncy in tbe money market. . A 
small crowd atteuded tbe aale but tbey 
were all huyers. 

miles then came by rail. lurnillg to Wayne in a few we,ekl:!.. Mr. au(] Mrl:!. Rouert Bdird and Mr. 
Don't forget to place your orden G or 10 year optional loans. and Mrs. J. W. Bartlett lcave tomorrow 

GREAT 
Combination with the Palace Livery forc:ouvcyance J?mr.lI. KonL, A~t. for Boston. The fare for tbe round 

to the picnic ~rounds next Thursda" Norfvlk Nev>!;: .August Schutz. bas a trip is ouly S35. 
the 18th. Families of four will be very seriouslyilljurcd eye as, the ;c- . 'Frank Kru~er was io Norfulk yes- SALE! 

~here ill a report to ·the eftect t~t a look: 'i 
ing!glass trust is to ,be found. Thill is some· .r . 
~ng that ought to be looked into. I 

For Rent September 1st ! 

~iDe r~om ~bar4ing houle. I 
, . I Dr. ~alS~llxNG. ! • 

For Sale, 
Oae good 1400 pound work horse.·· i 

PaVEY Euw. Co. ! 

l'Io~ers for Sale. 
Sweet Peas, Pansies and DllmerOU!I . 

o~her varieties of flowera for· eale. ! 
Ca.U at reaidence east part of town. I 

___ -=,. ___ M_R_8_. Soo ..... 

Estray Notice 
Taken up at my place, Junc· 27,1904, 

3 cattle, 2 heifers ~Jld one t.teer, a1 
abous a year 011;1, all red in ·color. 
Owner can recover same by~ payiog all 
cost., etc. 
Da.ted at Wayne, Neb., JUly. 11, 1904:· '. 

FRITZ KAY.. 

A Warning to Mothers 

Too much care cannot be ·used with 
amaIl childrt.!n dnting the hot weather 
of the aummer months to guard against 
bowel trou'bles. As ~ rule it is only 
Dece8sar, to give the cbild a Jose .of 
castor oil to correct any disorder of 
th~bowels. Do not use any. substitute, 
but give the old fash;oned castor oil 
and Bee that it is freshl· as rancid oii 
nauseatea adili has a tendency to gripe. 
If this does not check the Dowels give 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera ·and OJ
arroebB Remedy and ,tben a dOlle of 
castor oil, and the dise~se may· be· 
checked in its idcipieac7 and all dang
er ~ vold~d. The cal tor oi~ and ~his 

should be procured at once 
ready for inatant us~ aa loon 

first indication of aDY bowel 

!::e!:f:tPet~:tm!~is ~~~~: '::s~ 
ma~ be relied upon with implicit con· 
fidence even iu cases of cholera,jnfan-

, For sale by all druggists •. 

THE DEMOCRAT n~ndrtim. Say, Huse~ weJIl vote for hauled to' the grounds for SOc, and suit of strikiug the optic with~the lash terday figur· b '~ . . 
_ , T~ddy if you will justlg-ive "your man more than four a,t IOc each. Phone of a whip which he was fling-ing at a tiOD there. 109 on a uSlness pro OSI- Duringt~e Cedar County Fair at Hart- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

W. B. GOLDIE, E.dltor and P",bllshor. M~cke'y" a .ldODbl~ CrOSE." Wbat do 134. team of horses. Mr. Schulz was driv- Jas. Coyle qf Ponca was in town ington, N:~:~~:, l~~~:ember 22 -
you say? I F. M. Skeen tells the DEMOCRAT iog a binder. The horses were not ,.es"terday. 

SUBSCRIPTION, tl.50 ~R. YR.ARj IF PAID ~ he w.ill be a candidate for county at- moving fest enougb. With a. hurl of Judge Moses has gone to Ohio on a Commeoc~ng at 9 a. m. sbarp each 

BY 0 ..:10 Well, by dad, I for otle ·am not torney this faU, by petition of the the lea.tber he curled the whip over few wec-ks visit. (lay, under ~he large tent provjded for 
r~. alarmed if the ladies do adopt "Independent republican voters." the backs of the' animals. The tiny th . 

What do you think of Bi~hop Potter mannish styles in the art of dreaa tbis Just whom.tbe "independent repu,bli. end of the lash, like a boomeraag, New Iadepend-ant J:hotles put io:- at purpose, regarcllessof the ,,·ealh· 
and his Christian jag factory?:-Bixhy. rail. No need to bide my ;:lothea under. can voters" aTe i. a connUl11drum Mr. s'l'lung" back at him and caught his Cj<'. 106, EicUoff. Fred,'res.; 84 Kroger, M., er, will take place. Tbe fint Combi· 

Very "d-d much," See? a pillow because somebody else arises Skeen did not put ua ontoo F. M; He ,fears that he way lc.sc &j~bt in it. rcs.; 182 Grothe, C .. A. rea.; 162 Eellll, nati~n· ~ale ~ver held ad tbe grounda, 
tfiJr fint. Get into my clothes by mistake? sa,.. be cao't get a Domiuation 10 tbe A Slou~ City man wbo dn:w·a "Rosc:' II. E. Dr., rcs.; 2 ~c!lor, R., rca.; 174 CODllsl1ng of 

A Muscatine woman has beeo ·arrest~, Well, ,1'10 from Missouri! regular way from ht.a party, and be btld" in the third huodre<, returncd Rickabaugh. W., rcs.; 164 Cuuningham 30 Head Pure Bred Cat~le 
. E.,res ; 85 Grothe, C. A •• elevator.,86 80 Head P,' ure Bred .HoAs eol. for stealing Qoioqs. She will pro·:, ,-r--- proposes to run without the aid or hee in'dlsgust, claiming tbe reward Th ,b t h f 11 j 

\ 

~ Hl1se, E. \V., rcs.',· 75 Gaertner, J, p.. e con r~ 11 ora a.re teo ow ng b bt be soent ur Here here putl ~ consent cf any. He says he will can- ".~ not s.ufficient to pay ffJr t~,e trouble 11 k h d 
a y 1- . • !I ' " So far this democratic newspaper v~s the whole and elect "Frank Skeen r<!S'.; 109 Anchor Grain & Coal Co.;-1l2 we nown ree ers: 

c:\own tha.t ~Tlck." ',. I, is cancer ed, ,othe mOney qnestion is county a.ttorn·ey" if it. can be done. 0 ettiug a farin in that way. Fh;etwood & Johuson, store. Cattle. 

I . ,~l rtill an is tie." It will be 110 long as Here's hoping he will at least be able ·Bert Ellis.Jent to Omaha tllis morn, A. J. Ferguson, has a new partner, Herefords~Holt Brothers
N
• '''bra,n,tk'al" 

Bailey, 01 .tbe, Britt Tdtune, bas Some peo Ie are so nf!ighty ~ow a.bout to infuse some life into local politics, iug ~o work in the machine s~ops. E E W ( 
some' ideas ab~ut ~bitu~ry poetry. pay~~g thTir subscription account. though the DauocRA'r haa serious Tornado Insorance Phenix; InE. Co. Linc~ln~1tman, a new at orney, from Shorthorns-D. L. Wilson, Laurel, 

He aaJs: ";rbe I ~gona .!\dTaDce.got ,'. ~ . B of Brooklyn. A. N. MATlIa~y. AGT. Attetldants at the Presbyterian I Dacar Olsen, H!~:gtaa::,' 
'Wo,rk!!d fO,r an obi~ttar~" poem. last Just fivd Illonths mo,e of leap -ear "'we'·ag,,~VDging'b'e 'e',-',.0., e. roo Skee.n ev~r Ho~ard Whalen has purc~ased the b ' 

t th th 01..... C arch last Sunday say Rev. Neely., Nebraska. wee~ tha\!:::: h:ai wo:s~ Chi~: wa: le~t and a \llo~ of ~ld maids in stock. BeU's Imperial ,coffee at Gandy'S •. , b
M

',k.e, rWYbaat,.w.a,y.p;'wapudd,ln'gS~tSe' ,a.t·wed,'uY, pr~J.ched a most excellent sermon, and Aberdeen-angus-James L. Pool, 
falling. c. , ~ If yOIl donit get' a. move ~n you "this ... a cro d d h ·11 d bt ' 
dead enough at ~ st,'. ~~t· t~at poem load of poles" Teddy Roosevelt's Bieonial COnclave Knights Templor over to join husband and .father. The w E oaae WI no ou ! . Cauri" Nebraska. 
heaps tbe sand u n I~Sr grav.e. Whed hhope" 70k may drop. . Lodge and ?dd SeU~WB. S~n bakery is said to be'" a good fne, with tbe talented divine nelCt HO~5;, 
will people wbo c o't i,'frite a rhy~e ..• ·1 FranCISCO Ca~a. TIckets On sale Aug. ample room a fine basemen~ in!whicb ~r". Gantt 01 Sioux City is Poland Cllina-HoltBro.

J 
Wm. Max-

that could be bao ed t~rougb. a rail ..1, ~ 15th to Sept. 17th '04. Final Retu~n the O'f"eo an~ worl!:: rooms are located h~r Sister,. Mrs. M, ~o Davies. on, John l~ayekost, Mose Salllvaa, 
fence 'wit!lout c e~in~ ,the slivers, . By dad, lOW would be an opportune Itmlt ':le.t. 23rd. Rates Di.re.c~· $45.~ 'aud w'ith all a very pleasant 1>1~~e and Miss Temple left yesterday 'for Harting-tau, iNebraska. . 
evt;:r.knowenoug to keep theiT fool- time for Congressman McCarthy to BIUlng-shunt 856.00, Via St, PaT'1 is in a good town. Tile Picket assures east to bur a faU stock of millinery. Durec Jerser'a-James, L. Pool, 
i~h gush home an not ladd insult to build anouierpublicbuildiD&" at Wayt;le al)d Seattle $61,.00. ' the people of our n~ighborin,g ~ounty Miss Temple has done a splend~d busi. V. F1.int. .1 '. 
injury b7 putting the poor dead pe.o- -on paper. ~' FOR SALE-N,H SW 31-27-4. E, 2].( seat that they ",ilt find tbe! Wpalens ness in Wayne and expects to have the The rules governing PureBred 

. plein verse after1: eyca~'t help them- '. . miles Garth of Wayne and about 1~ pleasant p~ople witb who!D- t~ tr~nsa.ct most strlish stock of goods h, the cIty will be carefully followed. 
,.aelves? It require some, firmness to Not ever>: girl you see On the streets rqiIes. nortl::i· of the College. Vety business and reiiable in all tht;i~ deal. for faU trade. ~als to be a~ represeuted by 

;a:mn:ea.~,,~a,:: ~: ~: s ~~~;~~s p;:: ::! :::::;r h:!e~::e:~~::h ~te ~:hes. Ch~ice. land. R~~:, i!~I,a,~:I:e1gej"t. in~~::.to~'~~~,:e~eelY' ,i~f i,~alti- ~::~;~e ~::!::n1;:~~::: O:~!::i!: een. Dinne~ on the Grounds 
"" . J d M· H TERMS-Cash, but 3, 6 or ,~ . Lo~-Balld~patnted ahirt buttoEl. more Maryland will 'occupy ;itbi pal- anpee:"'d"'ngat~eldMer,iJ1es'",O.foWn iDBida. months time will be given to· those 

•. I ' At Si~~ Ci$Y· 012 Tb,ursday FInder kindly leave at this ,~f6ce. I I pit at the Presbyterian Ohur,-Ch. both , ~ • 
(Sf: dad, i1.'s too ~ ad lIuc.h elQq~ent dairymen were arrested for nsinR' form. Frank Ambrose, the Norfolk harpist morning and evening, next' S~ndav, evl!n b1s pbY:Bicians by getting ;:~~~!:.~ev~ous artangettlea.ts with ";~~~~,tr~:t~;~~l,~;;;~i~i~ 

:pOlitica~ organs as I tlie Norfolk ~ews alc!ebyde to preae"e: their milk The who hila of en played for WaynepeopTh AUg, 14tb. At the morning service anI\. th~ late~t ne~s ~rom Norfolk is Catalogues are no" .ready aa.4 ' 
I 'are not 'Printed in· e~L York state- people there ptefer to wait aatii their was found dead in his room la.t Satnt: the ordination and itstallation of W. to the e1fect ,that he will recover. 1 be ~ad, by w~iting to or calling on, \ : 

where tbe, are nee ed. Wbr. Editor ba.bies are dead before they are em~ day algbt. - I A. K.. Neely, as elder -will take place. Mf. a!ld Mrs. D. C., M~n and child- Z. M. BAIRn, Hartington Nebraska 
' B~K wastes so. mu h ad Wind for balmed .... hence the trouble.. Here Poatmaater Tracy waa dOWD frOm Ox "Brand" Mocha -& Java.-COfee, a are visiting at.MaifnOliit

t 
Ia,t t;OL. ~ENDENNIS"La.urei, Nebraa~~ 

.1l0l>0 ... lthereIBi\bra',ka 10' COn' .way.e,,~y~e'd j •• tuljer Wllllld.~~te'daY. , I tine gr~de. GrDY, ing'af.oailyr.~ujou. I' ,KiUI.( .... I.fS;l~.Ud:~C\lo~~.r~,:~ 

.' " 



Pllms 
Railroad Revenue Law is I 

Dandy i 

Le.sons A.llro~ T.X~" and In-
cr •••••• 1l Otb~.r. ' 

The ~ollo"ing figure. compiled from 

OF the couaty treallurer's book., il a good 
e:zample of wbat the railroad'. did to 1"'1r.,,.~'.nt (; n !' the state of Nebra.ka whea they gdt a 

W' T TEn 10tof cbea,pD.incompoop.intheat~te 
• ., ,: ' legi.latu,. '0 frame 'be pres.n' re~. 

nne law: Also aee table above. 

~,utter and Eg' gs tak' en m' exch' ange fo'r !Q1903,h •• ,a,.tax fortbi.eoanty 
wal 117,945.00, COU"Dty '331718.33. 

the Best Fr. e,sh Fruits. ' In 1904 tbe ,talo tax il 123.297:78. 

10.1903 tbe railroads paid the st~te 

Come', : 
} 

" , 

~h~ democrlafa are 80 certain I' . 

~~:~~~~~~~~~;t~~~;~~~~~~~~l county $36,888.16. ' I K,tpUl,m>AN in taxes $2129 00. the county $4007;52. 
In 1004 the railroads pa y the 14455 66 

12332.5-4 a~~ ,pa.y the county ]7945 00 
23297 78 

Just 
Atchison ;Globe Sights. 

Do the parenti 1 and the balance of' the 

c:ounti'. Ao Atchison girl telepJ:1oned" , 
to come oyer; tliat she- waS ;f 

---..... 
A.rrived 

,! I 

., A nice, assortment of Strap 
Sandals and Oxfords, compris' 
ing all the latest Ideas in fine 
workmanship,style and finish. 
In all prices 

$1.35, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50 

~e'ep yo~r feet cool by y,ear-
'lUg a paIr . . . . . , .• ,. . I' • 

I I 

Owen Shoel. Go. 
I 

Next Door to 

, '. It WaJ learned "that ~.e~ L 

Fusion Wins Out "We believe in the dignity of mother, father. two I.~nl!l and four brO:lhc!. . 
Geo. W. Berge for Governor, the human labor and cordia.lIy com- FRED BROWN, :::n:~111 were in the hOQ.lC w~n she ·~/.C .. 

Choice of Populists and Demo· mend Itlobor's effort to benefit it- Li"eryman. '·~You IC~ to despise book agcnt&,~' 
erats. self by wise and conservative Mrs. a. S. Welch and cbildrca aad "ritea a ab1lJCribcr.' We have reason -to; 

For Governor organizatiou. Welcb', mother were arrival. from lbe IW.Y we 'bave been work~d by· boo~ Gao. W. BRRGH, "We apprQve of labor's efforts last Saturda'. where :~:.~, I::=:::~{~:~.~)' ~=:~aa::: 
Lieutcnant Governo;iLncaster County. to enact 'into law the eight-hour :::~~ has been "iailing for a~veral ye~ at a lime, whereuPon an agent comes 

DR. A. TOWNSEND. and anti-injunction bills throttled. ,\ alone with a new graft. and catcbe:s us. 
Franklin County. by the republic~n congress: d A. A. ~eJCh and ~an1il, teft Toes· A woman movcd into a atran~ .neighbor. 

Audi~or OfJS, '5', 'CeANADV. "The prompt repeal of the pres- w~r:v::e;~!~t e!r:yS:~l~o~~iD:· o~~ ~ood. The following Monda), morning ~he 
• couple of week. or more. . out in the yard hanging up her wash. 

Kearney County. ent miquitous revenue Jaws is de. woman living nest door was also hang 
Treasurer State manded and the enactment in lieu Y"edding Bells flolrt Arthur may fall in the fall if ber wash, and.said to -the IItranger~ 

JOHN OSBONB. thereof of a law in strict accord- ?fest Poin.t Democrat. the Japs bu.rry. so J01l play the I!iano, too." And 
P C Tuesday t~lOrning at II:30 at the home Timothy lIeed for sale. See Get'. the Vlay they became aquainted. 

Cow missioner awnee ouoty. ance with out conRtitution levy- Mr. and MrS. J. F. Losch the marriage Phifer, 2 miles west of Wayne. Atchison manwaa lately· etccted de. 
A. A. WORSLlty. ing a tax by ·valua.tion ·so that Arf1J.ur L. Tucker and Miss Blanche Losch Buy your ba.ad soap at GandJ's.~ to thc national mectimg or his Jodge 

Boyd County. ev:ery person and corporation was solemnired. Prof. W. J. McCoy "ill arrive Francisco. He wu JDucb pleased 
Supt. Schools h 11 . . It was on~ of the most elaborate. functions In Wayae tomorrow from the east and lirictory." Still, he will be com· 

A. BOFTr.". s a pay a ta.x 10 proportIon to of that natu~e ever occuring inl this city. be t.he guest of Mr. and Mn. Dan Har~ to negtc<:t his business for two weeks, 
Perkins County. the value of his J her or ita prop- The ~paci0ur. and elegant home was most rringtoD over Suuday. Prof, McCo, hal a very active competitor~ The 

Secretary Std.te erty and franchises. In determin. benubfully ~ecoroted. Th~ color scheme wa. principal of tbe Wa,ne .~&I. wiD Dot fail to take advantage of 
R. E. WALZKB, ing the value of railroads and all being ,carri~ out in. pink, whi.te green. over ten year. ago,.ince which time he ,This lodKe business r~ins many 

Rij::hardson County.. : Roses, BSte~, ferns. palms and smtlax were hu been a te.ideot ol Salt Lake City, altOgrl man. 
Each party placed presidential clect. ~ther pubhc franchised corpol'a- used in g~ea.: and charming pro{auion. His mllnYI friends will be glad to These cat fights that occur around Jour 

ora in the field. fusing only on state tlOns, whother st,ate 01' municipal, The hnde; wns attended by only little him. thi. being bis first vl.it back house at nighti who starts them; lhe -boy 

om~e8. the rules of the supreme court ~~:~ ::s~m!~n M:t:r ~~~:r:lack, ns Wayne. cat or the girl cat? At our ~ouse every eve· 
veorJ{e W. Berge Is a prominent at- should be ado' ted I h gt ~. . Ld5ch, Register of Deeds Wiucbell from Fair- ning a girl cat belonging to a neighbor, ap-

torney of Lincoln, and a populist since . P J name Y t t e th~ bro~er ~f the bn~e, a~ted as nng ~ar. S. D I a for Iller College ~lars on the lawn. Soon tbcreafter there 
1890. Canady. Osborn. Worsley and 8um of theIr debts represen.ted er t::n~rytngbthe wcddmg nng on a. beautIful is in tbe city to attend tbe Alnm~1 is the dol:gondest fight going on lOU cver 
Softleyare popUlists. the balance of. hy bonds and floating indebted- Amen~an. I eaut)' rose. The br~de quet this p. m. ~ellld. But wc ncver see thc' boy cat; he 
the ticket being- democrats. h Id b dd charmmg Iq her bridal robcsof whIte knows be'lIla dirt)' dog and keepg out 0 

The platform adopted by the demo. nesB, 1:1 OU e a. ad to tho mott. dine ovcr ~1k. She wore no jewell. Lou O"cn was in Si~ux City Wed· aight. But the girl cat walks to the' meet. 

crats reads: ket value of thel1' stocks. diamond b~h, the gilt of the ::~~~~ :~t:e' ~::t ::r~::.dSL~fM~;~;~ ing place as bold as you please. 

uWe, the democrats of Nebras· "We charge the prescnt ~I~~k~m:waa attired in the it takes tbe pl.rs to pull a fello" out Speakiog of IItratJge experiences: An 

N
'ebraskal ka, in state convention a.ssembled, Due law was enacted to The marfinge cercmony was o~b?le. !~~~: :~.an r~:~es w~a~ :~:O~US::I:~ 

hereby reaffirm the principles 'of pUblic.; attention from th~ by Rev. C~ A. Gleason, 01 the Rillph Rundell came bome last niGht would never get up-for breakJast, being or a 

'~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~±~~~~~~ democracy as asserted and de- extravagance rosulUn,2-' gationalch~rch. in 11 particularly be.autirul from Crystal Lake and sa1s tbe,. cer-
!:: ., and impre$ive manner; the ring service be. tainly bad an immenlle time in C~lDp. lazy Idisposition. On the meming wlnm 

fended by ,Jefferson, JackJ!on and than $2,000,000 state ing used. ~ut especially adapted and pre. Plenty of goo~ fishiag in tbe lake, Ilnd her ~xperience occurred, she called him, 

Leahy's,~. A 

For ~ure Drugs 

Bryan, and approve the platform negs contracted in violation of the pared by ~ev. Gleason ·for this particular one of the most remarkable ,,~ns ever the:n stood in th: door and scOlded for half 
adopted by the democratic na- coustitution and by subterfug~ occasion. . bcard of. where a dozen different ropes an .hour. GcttlDg no response she ran_ 

I The m9;jq during :H:J.e ceremony ~ded brought up as many dUferent foruts d~ sta!ni, got a bucket of water and threw 
tional convention a.t St. Louis. remQ.ving'the limit of levy that m.ucb to i!s beauty. 'fhe ceremony was of liqnld refrelbments. Manager oyer hil!" As this didn't waken bim •. she 
We. pledge our hearty support to the people migbt be further followed by an clegantly appointed break- Berry will arrive. home tomorro ..... Ilnd took a closer look. and found he was dead. 

~lt~n ~h P.rk.~ and fH~nry G, pl~,n;::~~.rtthat an econo.hic r,,~~: :~t;;::',;.ek~' len on ,h,. p, m, ~~: :,":;::: ~~~I~~mpl"'IY en_ of :> More Mi,ckylsm 
AVIEl, • e nommees 0 t at con- . train for Qmaha and other Nebraska. Tom Betl .... ent to Pierce 'lut night for almOllt ~wo years ·Mr. A. B. Alleu' 

vention. a.nd honest administration of will bc at thcir homc to their to see bis brotber.iu.la", Dr. Aldea, Governor Mickey'll private secretary. hag 
U We point with pririe to the state governn:.ent would leave our wbo b very 1o" with appendicitis, been permitteil by th-;: chiefesecutive to draw 

t t f d b 1 a. nephe Ollie Cagle ho a a salary from the state while at the same 
splendid record made by our dis- B a e ree from e t and a de- :.:odbagged:~ the Norfol' W W s 4cvoting almost all of his lime to the 
tioguished fellow citizen, W. J. crease' in tazation. touraa.ment and rcceind wound. from upon him as ,secretary of tl;Ie 

Bryan, and take this opportunity "We recognize in the life and .... bich be will die. Thea. Bell, Tom's While the' head· 
of again expressing our profound works of the immortal· L!ncoln brotocr, bas been in Pierce all week. at Lincohi Mr. Allen. with 

a.pprecia.tion of hIS steadfast de- an exampli6cation of the true MI.s tUaacbe Peters of Coleridge, of propriety, was able to fill both· 

Wayne, Neb. votior.. to democratic principles. spirit and lofty ourpose of Cornell cqllege. and a most promising young ;:'~e~::yb::: :i~e:~~:~ ~i~l;g~: l~~~ rem~:; t~ha~::ha~~:~:~~: ::: 
""'''''''========'''''''====''''''=======0''''';'''' uWe denounce tle republican republic and believe there should man. where sbe gets the grammer c1epart~ rem~:~~~i;:~~:~'ht~ ~::n;~:;: 

M U, R 0
' ,;. E R' , E '! 8tat~ administ~ation for its sub- be ~rect~d to hiB me.morY:<o.in our sh:':r;:en:\h:~p a:Ut~em~:~~:b~c mentin tbecity schools. GovernorMickey's son, whom 

servlency to raIlroad and other capItal Clty honored by hlt~ many young friends. May their places on the payroll· as a 

corporation ~n:6.~ence.s! for its e~·Ia. mon~m.ent, and denounce as and ~ucc~, .be accor~ng to t~ yo~~:~:,g::~r:~~yO~~:, t~:;t:~d~~c!::~ 

South Boyd Hotel,: 

I 

Prices at the Palace Barn ,-
One to three, persons to at from trains to any part of city, SOc 
Saddle Horses, gon tle, for ladies to ride, 1 to 3 hours, 50c 
Single rig, any ~vcllillg except Sunday, I" " $1.00 
Car~iage and team, II " ," II $1. SO 

Yours for Bushless, PAL.Ai,CE LIVERY. 

HENRY LK"\', Pres. C:' A. oHtes, Vice·P,rell. 
Ror.LIE W. Lxy, Cashier~ 

Drafts all Over the World 

travagance 10 ·publIc expendl. unpatriotic the efforts of our the nce grams-mamfold. A hil{ time is reported by" the duties and those of Mr. Allen as well while 

tures, its carelessness in the man. present chief e:;tecutive'to thwart an~!::;~:ti:::~e;~~~:l~~ t~~e r;!:ii~;~ little folks. th~ latt~r is i~ Omaha doing political work 
agement of state institutions and ti~is laudable purpose. Out of t9'wn guests·' were: Mr. and Mrs. Mias Mary McMa.hon of New -- York fO~ which tbe lltate ~a!s hi~. But the s~. 
its utter disregard of the public "We invite all voterS' regard- Tucker, Fd two Missa Tucker, ~ Mr. ~i:~·~~;llh:~h i:b~ :::~: !~m~~: ~r.a ~~~e:~: P:~~~:~=:eah~;.s~i:!;~~qu~: 
inlerests.' less of party affiliation to aid us W. Tuc~er. thc fa~ber, mother. listcl"II and Moran. Jb~uld bave the good t.a.Jte to resign 'cither 

"We promise a'· careful and in rescuing our fair sta~e from ~;~~~~~~:::.:mKi~~· o~u~e~a~!; ~~~ Mr. and,Mrs. Tucker gave Iln enjoy~ th~ one office or thc other, abd~ if hc has not. 
economical administration of the the blighting t3f1'ect of rep Mrs. B. F. Ewing. of Siollx City. The a·ble reception on Saturday evening, tb~ gOVCJDor" well ·known Ilnd immacufn.tc 
state's business to the end that ca.n misrule. II guest! wcre: Dr. and Aif-;. Summers, Mr. mmpllmeatary 10 Mr. aDd Mrs. Ar· m4rality should prompt him to call the matte 

• and Mrs~ Summers. Mr. nnd Mrs. R. F tbur Tuckor. ..A. large Dumber of the to [hia sccretary', immediate attention. 
the people may obtalu the best HOSKINS Kloke, ¥r. and Mrs. J. G. Benedict. Mr. young people and young married It is nflt undeserving of notice. while the 
possible results at the smallest Gco. Miesky aud family and' and Mrs; W. ·A •. Black. ·Mr. and Mrs. couples enjoyed ·tbe pleaaant e,ent. that Secretary Allen ·is not the 

possible expenditure of money. Hutchinson and family were visitors in town H~!:r~~:lIre: b~~~~:es :~d a ~::~;r:! fo;:;:::e:~:~e~~7ss v!'~~ 
"We promisothat the nomiD~es Thursday. Miller. last Friday evening in 'honor of tbeir Harry Lindsay, alter beiog 

The State 13ank issues drafts p~yable of this convention will not if Mr. Overacker the eye OGwist was in town Black. Gladys K.orbl Hattie cou,ain. A delightful evening "as of the supreu{e court. served 
in any of the leading cent"rs of th" ' Thursdav. M'1l M Kl k months. as chairman· of· tp.c '1I\:tte 
principal foreign countries ~s ~ell a; elected, accept at the hands of Perry 'Colbert left for his home in Iowa and Etlhe~rkels~~a a e. ::::: :::~t~:~:~::hf;~~ ~:~I:~~hec1 And·now that 8noth'crcbairuHin 

" tbTe ~e:~t~~a~::t;:na~: o~:~::~·l' or any any corporation favors in any arter an extended visit with his hrother Geo. The litUe folk. are baving a party e ccted in hia''fea~ It is found that 
.... form and that the acc'3ptance of nnd family, at the home of Miss MiLUd Harmer delegntes. hladuUei-ll,s clerk of 

sum oyer$1.00. 4; any such favors by any appointee Bert ~emplin is visiting relatives in Boone tbis afternoon. d. deputy and devotea hia time 

P~:'i~' ,~'::: ~:'7.~: :;:df;Y~: J.::u~:; under these nominees shall re.ult 10;:':~::'::'~~d ',mily vi,iled Ho.kin. Berry, A .on .... born to Mr, aad Mn, '0 "h'IP:~;:r!~~~,;~j:~t\: ' 
bank or, Uf'on proper identi cation, in hie immediate discharge. folks Thursdny. Bonded Abatraclora S~.a~ffoOrr~~"t aM.cr.fo·'rmD'.!t!S ;,~ ••• Ir. MM,rrS; than in anger If 
couvert ih~cn into cash at the bank "W f th t t f ... U. .1.1 • 

U'-'ull which they are drawn, I, .... cacc. . d law that will effectually proh"b,'t folk Wednesday, , ' .. 5500 an Allen :lfe·doing 
, e avor. e endC men 0 a Miss Ollie Elliot wn.s in "o,wn [,om N-. 5 ' were do, I 

,Ba&k drafts cost less than .. Markets tadny arehigber, wheat 87, corn uninterruptedontcry 
or Express ... 'don.ey Orders lobbying in the· sta.te leg4dature, A nnmber from to attended the picnic 48. barley~, oats 28J flu: $1.02, hogs 14.70. press. Hqt 

,..-a,;;fe;:,';,,' =======~=="'i"========"""=='7. in county boards or in town or at Bega Wednesday.. . upon indi;:~~ ~~ 
day. c ~ Its 10. II. 12 b 14 orig Wayne matter World BeraM' 

~ t~wn or city councils. The B D Fenner was a. visitor at WinsicJ.e!Mon. to ~k lor evep. mention-r 
,When· You're Hang' 

Strap I" ' 
"lts awful tiresome st"\nding np 

When tne cars ,are £ulI-OI.t night; I 
The cr.owd a bumping into you, 

Just makes you want to fight. 
A.nd when the car, it gives a jerk, .. 

You Innd in someone's lap. I 
Oh.1 i~ makes you fee1like ~wenrie~ 

When 
you't;e j 

hfLhging 10 a i 
stra·p!" 

'~50meone's clbow's in your l:bs, I -
And .some onlit bumps yonr nose; 

And someone else is standing r 
With '~oth feet upon J,?ur toes! j 

O~~!~ 1;~~:~~ ~l:;esan:, cba; .f 
Feellikcj,,;\~plng out a w~ndow ! 

When .. ' [' 
you're 

hanging I '0 • 
. . ; strap~" 

l"iAaU ~A$lf, 
,L ' 

/', '~6 

NYE Be.BUCHANAN Co. penalty for the violation of such R G Rohrke was visiting home folk.!; o ... er Wm Bryme to Wm H Brune jr ' .- '.' 
, th a law should be imprisonment in Sunday. ' ne}( 33.2 7'3 e money., _ HEALTHY MOTHERS, , 

er~:~~~ts~ikw:!~::ed an~ .::! c!:: the penitentiary. . r The MBA lodge held a banqnet Wednes- E R Gllrney to Maria Wolfe Thc DE~OCIlAT'S C::lDdid opinion is that ~.J"",_~ ..... 
~u~!ea::::~: bc:~e Of~~e~:g 5:~ ."Represenh~tives of th~ corp or- ~:;v~:gg~!~:,w~~~~ fi~:~ h~ :~ :;:ior~~::O: o~;:~!:;e o:o:~~: 
most. The demand forstockCir.5 aud feed. ations and o~ other lDte~ests time. democratic ticket !hnn Gco. W. Bcrge can 

ers is very light •. What inquiry there is, is ehoul~ be heard b~fore the reg~lar upTt!: HasO:~~: !~:~::sters are hooping ef e~ l.b 10, II, 12 b 14 orig Wayne com! as a Ip.sion candidate. Two good 
for the better grades. comlDltt.eeS of legIslature, county P F, M ~cEtrath to 'Chris PicpCr [ publican votes coald be found for Thompson 

We quote chQice corn· fed ~f $5.25 board or town or citv cowicil Winside News: ' w Ji. sw 14 1-25. 1 for every o~ pop vote Mr. Berge can let. on~,col.dillion 
55.50; good 1475 to $5.20; chOIce be', h . I 1 (Fromth~Tribune) M Z'lk t ACG Itz TheDE..!oCllATisinformedth&tCo~ 
54.00 to $4.4d. Cows and heifers. or, fore t . e open seslnon ef, the .' . I ~ Ii 1; b ez ~sl. ~dd ~ Carroll man !/lcCal1hy win notAl-tend UtC oidsettJCJ5 
$3.00 to $4.<>q; grDS:S $2.50 to $3.00: FUrr main body. . . I . ~f: ~~m: Berry,;f !.outh S~otlX City EdgB1)L Case to Jennie 0 Benedict picnicnCJ;l Thll'sday~ Hudeett andMeKilllp 
$2.00 to t2.4~; canners unsnlable. Sb;ick~rs ... ,' We promise thb repeal of, the VlSlt - Wl ek!"rien rs:! ~ Tracy a ne:.( 17.25" will be the cbief political attractions and a L 

and feeders. ,good steers. 13·40to 83.65. '1" 1· d I coupleo£days. t week: I SaraA-McCready toPeterZahnen elfortja,beiJimade~get Gco. W~· Bc;.ge,lh .... ~f,orl .. 
heifers $2.00 to '%.50 •. Grass bulls $l.oO to e evator a w an the; e'D- The editor attende.,d U~e Con~rd n sC; ft n M 01 7 C & B add Wayne f.won ntaniDec for governor to attend. The 
$3.00• Ye:1l a4roo to $5 oo~ _ in its place of the Brady yestercay. rcturning this\ mo~. Peter *ahnen to Belle Clark groands nrc1bejng pat in good shape for the 
Hogs: Receipts heavy. Prices holding hill,a'measure frabed was~largecrowdin the aftern~n. n5~ft_n~011C&Badd"Wayne picnic.! . 
strong ~DSid.ering large receipts. the public interest and defeat- races,were all pnlled oft llS advc#ised A T Chapin to W, H & C E Belford 'Bran" j. o~e of tbtl finpt bre"s of 
$4.90 td $5.10. _ ed by the repUbliCan legislature the ball .game, bet.ween 'Allen ~d : ',16 ~ 9 ~ Cirroll' Schlitz be~r ma.nufadured. !tis 

Sheep: ~eip~ mO.derate. , atthebehestoftheelevatol'tJl'ust. r~~lDaVlctory fort:;anoll,.lthe toaa., of I the hiKber-prcet1 
lower. Demoralized m Chicago. 'W f' h' I being 7 to 2. I For Sc:.le nUaet mue.. TtT a eue from C, , I~_,__ '., 'e avor t e eDl:'Ctmen~ lot a A L B~n is working at his trad . 1Jl &; col 

Judge l'arkerhas red~. That will' statute ~bolisliing the fellowlser. "eaidwell News" office,>Idaho. I ~ 1n .U 'I' "I.w I For fre.h, frait. don.'t over·look 
"\riS"titthe"hitO~O_'~,,'- _ • • I ThcWUliide1uv ..... biJj,c1ub BrOok/llllgrOCCf,. 

--~~, " '" 1.1 : I' I' 
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p~:~:\r:~c~!t'f~ co~:!:!:i 
h:!ith;~:dc~~;;y~Oi~~~g';:~'th~::h 
nine year8 of mlserablo e:tiijtence. worn 
out with pam and wearmess. I then 
rt0ticed a. statement of a. woman 
troubled as I was: :1.nd the 'Wonderful 
results spe had had from your Vege--

~:~~ ir~~~~dd~' f~rn!e~~~g~~clit i~ 
three months. At the end of that 

~=:ilb~l"~a:c!a~~~~ri~t af2m~;, b~s': 
band fell in love WIth me all over 
again. It seemed hke a newe::dstence. 
I had been sufferjng with infiamma,.. 
tion:n!ld falhng of the womb, but your 

:n~~~~l~;:t~:~ trhai'::sd i~d~~d UBk:~ 
new Woman. -8in'Cerely yours, Mna. Still More Evidence. 
CRAB. F. BROWN. 21 Ceda.r Terrace Hot GIty, lIl, Aug. 8.-(SP-kiul)-. 
Springs, Ark , V \I'~e President. Mothers ]j'. Henley of this city adds hiB 
Cblb -$6000 fprfilit If or1rr',ml of ,,01;108 liItWI to thnt pqbhshcd almost dally 
proulng gllnuln,m;sJ cannot blJ prOQuDNt, 1 n sure cure tor Rheumatism is 

AfraId to Talk Louder. I tbnt ~e~r~Ul~~1~9 AD~~~Bn~d~~t;Cpfl?~ 
Bobby-Say. pop, \\ hat s the still I Ul' Henley had Acute Rheullllltism. 

small ,olee? lIt' !las used Dodd s KIdney Plils He 
1'.11' Villse-Tnal s the 1tln(l of fl. ... oice , S,lY B of the result: ' 

~~~~ ~~\t~er uses ,\hen she calls the ,"After sutl'ermg for glxtefo :"eI11'3 
WIth Rheumatism nnd using numerous 
medICInes fO']: Rbeumatism and more 
rue.diclnes pl'er;9'lbed by doctOl s, I at 
~ast tried Dodd', Kidney Pills with the 
result that I got more benefit from 
thom than all ilie others put together, 

Then HG SaId Goodby, 
Chollv~es }Oll/;' fpther object to 

my comln here? 
Carrye No he says you can come 

as otten as ~ou '\unt just so )OU don't 
• "Dodd's KIdney PIlls were the only 

Engll<:h cotton workers nre rushmg Vllng to l,'ive me relief, and I lecom-

atu)' 

to Canada mend them to aU suffenng from Acute 
Uheumatisln " 

GREATEST MONEY MAKER ON EARTH 'RheumatIsm IS caus~ by Unc ACld 

~~~;h~J~:~ IEt~~~:?~~;~6r~~;~blk:;r~~~~!r¥a~~¥~ ~~/~r~~o~Id ~Iuc;~t;~h;l~~~e~f. t;~~~l~ 
:NOVELTY CO,,~ ,'Iontli;ulllny ~[, Jer~!l~ City,); J , KfdneS Pllls make healthy kl!1ncJ!s 

AGENTS-Elthter sex, light work, qU1cK Tho ~eason. 

r4~;R;f;~~~:;{U~~~\~::~d~-~i:~: Jg~ ill f!e~Ie~t~;'rto see a "oman stafd up 

She-I guess that's 'thy you alwaY5 
WJ;LL n'ne m!llion dollars backing help ride ,\ Ith your eyes closed 

a~l~lIsf~~~ sS~O;~c:r~[?\~{\~rT~Ujr~I~N;o~;:1 Do YOIll' Feet A:che lind Hnrn? 
curlt!es. Bradbury Bldg. Los Angeles, Cui S~nk~ Into your shoes Allen s Foot Ease, 

ladi!sl ~~~~a(~fJ }~i~l~t~n ~~~r(lfB~~~~!'l~I~{~[gk ~e~O:~~~s (Of:e~h~a~~et C~\=a~~~ll~~::~u~r 
ness TexolJ,ledl, Inc Co Luck Box 82' I'eorl~ 11\ ~~\J!h~I~~i!i~'tl.~ldotS~gg s~:r~~~12~C FC8~m~! 
--~--- --- ~-~-- 'lent l'HEE Addreas Allcil ~ Olmsted, Lo 

one F arme'r ~~~f:fd 
and Breeder ~~i~roek 

North"" ... l 

I 
No fanner or breeder of ~re

bred stock can afford to be wIth
OUt,lt. 

Publlshod Weekly 
SI.OO POI' YeO'I' ..... 

W Send for free sample copy. 

TaE FARMER AnD BRE~DHR 
< 304-306 Pierce St. Sioux ({Ity, Iowa 

Hoy, N~ 

I "Ale y-ou-:-k:-'n""d-a"~~d-g-e--'nt-;-le-vdth )'our 
dog, little boy?" 

'"les m I In afraid he "'Ill run a"'ay 
before the Fourth. and we can t tIC 
firecracker" to his taU' 

PIso's Cure for Consumption promptly 
reli<!Yes my UttJe I) rear-old sister or 
croup -MISS L A, Peutce. 23 l'il!lhg 
street, Broold}~, HIOl 

They're Easy. 
Somen me Journal It begin!'! to look 

as if those terrible Cossack!;! tHat have 
aiv;ays sounded so dleadfu\ up to now.., 
couldn t stand llP effectively against 
the Salvation al my 

, 
mowpnwe"MWS ., ••• 35 

>\~'b Ij\O,lll\", nit! _ 

,J'iD(~f<;-35(' Nr .. ---
EXACT COPY OF WRAP.PE:R. 

Ii 

CASTO RIA 
For Infaftts and Childroo. 

Th~ Kind' 1 You "Have 
I I Always Bought 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CJJIQ8lA 

you must gh e me a week to do so, I 
don't want to teJI my tathel' 1ft I can 
help it. but you shall have t~e money 
all right." I 

"Then I shall expect to hear trom 
by this time no~t week .. 

"Are you staying in town 1" asked 
Max. 

, You can Vi rite to my club. j Letters 
will al'ways find me there. GOOd-daY'''1 
Surreymore Sali as he nod<Ied and 
passed on 
M:X ~iJl~o~a~:o dbl:~1~~el~ ~I~guttl~~ I ,,~~,~~il~e;;'l;(t~>i;;;:' 
~!;~n~f t~ts I:e 'tln~n~VI~~t~~ll'e;;:~~: I,oc __ cc,c·:r: 
he had dlsmlsse the troublesome SUb-! 
Ject from his TIl nd, to '\hIch it ',as re-

i:~~dt~;' h~lll,e~ J wlr~~i!:c~~d hl!OCI~\r~ I 
ltor's solicitors, requesting immediate I·"·_·C_:-".""-c:-_c.c_-"c:.:.c-·o: •. ,co., 

pak~~n~ad fou d the missive on the i 
breakfast table, and his vexation may 
be guessed fro the fact that It sud
denly deprived hn of ali appetite. 

To [lsk his fa her fOI' the amount he 
"ould have to xplnin how it came to a 
be borrowed e would no 10ngE'r de
lay his proposa to Edith, and he had 

which for ~~/OU~\ li~~t 1~~I~illo~a~1~R~~ia~r~l~ I :~~'~:~~"_~Jit~:~:::I~~'.n" 
world ~~~ ~:;u~~,\~~~ ~~~IS~~;e~:So~ %~~;e returne~ and he 1---,:.' :;--c-:,,-,,----·-'-'·. 

tender tOWRI 1 all It was at 3 0 clock on the following I 
and deepenmg Saturday ~(fter oon when the London I 

t~; a~~~~~sn~~ ~~~~fo~u~~e~~g 1~~a~~~s~~:I~e ir~a~e:J 
that she was lo,e wIth Goeffrey not told his p ople of his comlnO' to 
Bysshe l\tX would h<ne laughed, for them and had intendeC\ to leave"'hls 1 
In his ey s the barnster, being ovel bag ~t the doal ropm RQd w:-Ilk ncro:;s 
fOlty "US an elde Iy IMln, \\ho was to the hall that he might give them 
bald, al'd wllo tullwd a lot of dry stuff a pleasant surprise. but; th€ first per
about his profession and sqientific son Ile knocked ag'ainst on tbe plalform 
boolm und old pictures, and things or ,\ as one of the hall grooms 
that !{Ind "hleh the younget m:ln be- Did y,ou expect me '" Max asked In 

~1~~:e~~e71~~:eca~~~dca~~t h~i~~arhtn~~~ltr su:~r~s:ir I Uill waiting for Mr: B?lOs-
to consider Goefrrey I3ysshe ag u. nval she who is coming by tlus train Trap 

th~~o~~~ut~dn °tfh!ile.E~I~~k r~:ll~a~:s t~ Is ;'~~Sl~o~:l~;ed the cUI se that came 
much r:\c(,T gill th,m he bad Imagined to hi!! lips and teillng the man to Ilut 
her to be! und he congratulate hlm~ his bag in'the trnp, nnd thHt he would he saId 
f'e!f on tho fUlt that as his futule wIfe ,\'alk to the hl1lJ by R shott cut tltrougq Tbe 
she "OU!d~not be so dIfficult to manage the park he hurried out of the stntlon sv;ollen 
as he h td fea-ed that he :nlgllt not meet Goeftrey Bys- her. 

He ,",us ulte sorry when the mormng she, agdinst "hom he found his I and 

~~we«.~~l b~~I~ ~~s 1~~~~eIK~~\~I~st~~~~~ ~ll~niJleiudICe and dislike SUddenlY! • 

~I(~~ ~~0 ~o:~ ntl{f~Toc~°u.~dOl~~n!a~~}f ~t~t \\ ~\r;;;::. ~~~~~ ~~sbra~~~hp:~~:J~ J 

and they r;hone 
stones had 

life within th~m Stones had sex 
ttnued the &ibyl, and If the male and fe-I 
male were placed together In the wrong 
way tRe beauty of the stones would be 
diminished Plnce a male and female din-l 
m():rld, however, ht a tightly dosed box 

~O~d~t~:l~lde~~v~f g~:~~rlI1~~I~ I 
For this same reason jewolQrs 
~he lore or the east massed tbeh 
together I 

or the opal th~ prIncess could not ~Ill!nk 
without a shudder It was nn evil stone, 
and brought mIsfortune. 'rho stone '?,lUI 

merely a drop at water trom the dew!!. ot 
heaven, hardened by the ra}s of .the 
morning and InsIde 't was 8. malevolent 
Influence ~ 

Never l\ ear opaill' Never run the rlalt
It Is too great, , :,laid the pi Ineess 

Everyone had hlB or her particular I 
jcwel, Ilnd it was a gqave thins to disre
gard Its significance 

"How could one find out one's own je'Y-1 
el? ' tho princess was asked 

"By wearing each ono of the seven pre-
cious stones for one whole week and keep- , S tor From Soutli 

~~~e;, r:~~r~[ °tfh!h:n~~~ti~~S s:~~n e~~~~; ! Ex-lJBlted St·tc:roH~:, 
comparing them," was tho reply I 

11' her hearers had been Interested in the I 
princess tlllk 0:1' precious stones they E X,U. S, Senator M, ~. Butler from 

:ee:dee:~~U~~~O~~d ~~~d~~s;'~~~ :~~~r~r~t I ~~thSt~~oro~~~\\\~a~er~~H\ti!1 ~I~~ 
!~~~a~n~~r~~~t~~~~~C:~~~~n~~e~n~e,;~ I ~~~; lettc~ flotU Washlllgton, DC, hQ 

~~~~e~h~mf~~~i~~gt~~~e~d7~c~hO ~~~~~ 1!?I~ HI can recommend Peruna lor d~:; 
~Itj~~~~~~d l~l,!~O~~e °l~ft~~e u~latl~o~fnn~s g:~!I':zs7:: ;!:,:s;,~dlt;:,~b~.,.l ~Iort 
and .bracelets and necltillcefl one at n period aDd I feel very mfl(:h rcllevr:d. I 

lime with the left hand, (or that WIlS tbe It is indeed a wonderful medicine be· I 

>ne ~earest the current at life, the heart, -sIdes Q good tonJc ...... M. C .. Butler. I 

!xplained the prlnce~s, Pertlllll IS nt)t Famply a reulc,ly for 

The Jew Almost Persuaded. i.~e~l~';!::lIlcllr!Cl\(\~I~pl:p~lncnt~~~:H;tee~~t.I~~ I 
The once eminent lawyer, Rutus genernlly dCllendent upon cutul'lil ot the , 

~t~~~t~~ U~f!s~~ftel~~~:~l~~;~~o;::t~ stOOlIlCll. 
ner ut one time a Jew. In the course It ;rOil do not derl\'e prompt and !Intis-
of their practice they had a fee to ren- factory re"llitS CIOOl the \lSC or Perullu, I ~~ 
der for services in the settlement of a. '\Ilte at alice to Dr, Hartman glVlIIg a I r 
l;:!e ~~;~r~~se:r~:~~tlO~utl\i~ ~~~ait~~ ~~lIpi~~;~Jefot ;i~:03?;U c~~:' ,~l~.ltjl! 'it~~ , 
$2,000, and submitted It to Mr. Choate Vice gratis. , 
for appro'lal The latter took up his AddrN!S Dr, Hartmnn. Presulcnt or I 
pen and added anolher cypher to the '.the IIlIrtmlln SallltarlUln, Columbus O. 
amount, makmg it $20 000 'I'he blU v; as 
then presented, and to the astonish

of St 'l'hQmass hospital, but he took 'It "as the first time he had leturned !lig 
(omfort <l~tlle thought that he \\ould smce he had ~ettled In town. and he I slow 

,on .. ollng dlth fOI his a1;lsence he Im- carne do"n the stal"s ,,!th his slow, llf you 
pllted lhl Id('a to hel, for she s€'!Omed cautIOus st~ps hl8 ,neeting with Max I to do 
dull .!fir! lepresscd as they S,lt alone had III the te;Jdel affection which the be 
SI~t~blbee~~l's\Il~ll~n c~I~~l~ ~~~I~~udy J:!.ys- ~~~nt nevel failed to sh'o\\ to\\ard IllS swe;~u 

.=--·,0,"_--:;;,;;', l'l1ent of Mr C's copartner, was paid 
Mxsterlous Londen rr~pacor. 

London Mall Upper Bakel strpet 

Yes th~di~t<lnC'e from to\\n Is noth- Edith made tea, '\hlle Gedffrey Bys- promise," 
mg to sp uk of Bhe said, brightening she sat be81de her as If lccogn.zlng It I "1- '--0.,-''';''-''-; 
;~911~~111; s aSr;1:~~a~joU!~te;h~~p~~~e~ :~;d; e~g~t~~,l PJt~l~eUg~ pr~~e:tl1~fe th~~ I ~~il~~ 
her from he man she lo\' cd ovellook It At dlnnel time he had Ilt~! She 

to,,~n~IO\P";;;~P;he~o~u:~~I~ ~~:,n\~I::t~1 ~~ ~:r~f;,~~:tu~~; o~at~ll~~fa~Osh~~~~; t~~ ~~~ by 

~~ I (~~~g;;1 ~\ed \\e~l{ I "as saying to ~~~ 1;~~:~~~I~I~~t ~h~~e~I~: o~e~~~'B1 ft= I to ,,!yg~h 
auntie" oug-ht to go up oftener If Ish .1850CI tion cOVlcprn nl; the (!ISCOV-! 
op!y to "'0 thf' new plQ.Ys ' ery of a \\onde' ful Island In the Pacific. , 

I am i:0lng to wOlk desperately 'Vhen Edith and her aunt left lhe I --~.-; .. ;C':;l:~--; 
I ve prom sed my flthC'1 that I ,\ould, table, he notlt dhow resU"'ss Eyssh~' SIstanCe, 
he aid j I ,l s~lf-C'omprlSSlOn!Lte tone 'IUS until he Ie olned them, and he had I now felt 
but to IllS, SUI}111,c she did not beg hili no soonel ent led the draWmg room I shoot 
to tn Old 0\ ~l \\ o~k 01 ex pre.:,", the eX thU.l he offel e to give Edith a lesson ' It 
pected syrll,Jatby tor hiS herOiC en- m blJUards "h eh she readily dt.;pepteil to you 

de;\\~~so~y by hH(l '\0 men g"et to ~~d\~ ~l~n~~~~ d s~o i~~y a~~~~~~ ~~1~k I most 
the flont ~he lem,trked her thoughts tllUt they Vier partners On letillng 
fixed OIl oeffr"'y Hysshe 1.0 bed that ni ht he \\as not so hope- ,_ .. iC·"-_L,,CC 

Yes he rd \Iorl, ,md talcnt Max ful as he had een!n the lnOllllng of 

teor;;;:~~d h:! ~~::r:~:~d' she re~dIiY ~~~;~~r~d~~~t11 a:s~tre~e hrJ;se~~ ~~~~~: 
<t(u~l~t~d time tomOi rm\ I shall be ?o~7s \, ~~!~~~~ u~~: r=~~~~~?:rr:hat ~e;: 
b-eakfasllng all alone In my rooms fore he fell as eep he resolveo on two 
he told hel lid was again disappOinted things to kee his eye on Goel'fley upward 
because she faPed to tell him how lone- Bysshe and to propose to Edith .1t the back -,C:'~ ,LCC-,-."C;, 
I) she \,ould be how much she would fhst oPPOltunlt that offe~ed I ~;;:;;thi~;'f';;;:t:;';;t-;h_' 
mls:;! him The banlste did not come dOl' n to as 

She mIght ha\e done so If Lady nvs_ brel:Lkfast next mormng until Edith and 

~~I~O~:~ ~~t t~~t~~~1~t~~~3a~e nl~~lr;;e~l~ ~~~r:~n~tnct!l eena~~u~ad t~n~!~~1 t~~~ I ~~d 
furthel opportunit} of seelTIg Edith meal, he read bnets nnd v. rote letters the 
alone nhen he "as Jea\Jng he pressed In the j['btury After lunch he was 

her y~~lldmt~:;~IY be disappointed," he i:t;'"s~~le tOtht~lte r~r~~~~h:o~~k b~o L~~ 
explain cd If I don t come do\\n for about Dunstm \\hlle the count went 
the ~ISt ~" v;eE'ks until I get l';lto the with l\'Iax 10· hilS study, "'her~ the lat~ 'l'he 

gro~h~t~; ,~;e ~t;k<iu} o~ll~~~;f>d Lady ~~~pa~s~nt~e :d~tl;IO~~:l~a~~I~?n~o~t!~ of the 
I3ysshe, or the sooner you get used to ,unrnly appro'r~ed by his father valet, 
your dutlf!~ the better especlally as you After an hour S COIl'lersation, Max! had --"':r"'.'·-:·' .. '·"."'-.c 
should have begun them a yeal or t,\O lett the study Intent on finding Edith window 

ag~a" tl~OUght that she al\\ays had ~~dw~~~I~~ ~I~r ot~ :~o~~ ~~;~ h~u~r:~~ I g~:ast 
some thin practical and disagreeable to change his sC'ulf for one more becQ'mlng I he had 
~~Ih~~\ dU~:re ~~~d~q~~hl~~~dbY~~;I~ und see that hC;l Vias looking his best grounds 
taWet '1nt with him into the gleat C;~k~~ '~~~k~~ ~~ehls1\tl~s:\I\nga-~~bl~:; CC::_~-.::-c--r ";.-.-':·---': •. C_.;;=-C-

a Now, my boy he said take care Edith and Bvsshe In the grounds be- I 
nf yours If and d{)nt get Into any 10\\ It "as not that they \\ele alone I 
scrapes, nd above all avoid debts logethel!';o much as their bearing to,,-! 
You rna have to depend on your pro- aid each otl"jer that seemed to drhe 
:l'essloll \yhon I,am gone, beal that In ------- Imen as 

mind a~n4 \~o~:;;:~ XVII I 
III IS l.vIADE DESPERATE. I 

Max h d been In town some "eeks 
And \', as feellng \ ery much pleased ' 

~v;~~l:~ ~11f'co~e~il;r1e~~~~~0 Tne~h: I ~~~~~, 
plentifUl lelsUl e allowed by their stud- ,fi! eanor 
ie"- tor the ,wete not uverse to hands 1101101 
at '\ hlst and he 

fellow 

without hesitancy When the check 
came to the office the latter. tUi nlng to 
Mr Choate, remarked, 'almost thou 
.persuadest me to be a Christian" 

AN OLD MAN'S TRIBUTE •• 

Sidney Justus, 
fruit denIer, of 
Mentor, 0, says: 
"I \\ as cureu by 
Doun's ltldney 
Pills of a .severe 
dlse of kidney 
trou].}]e, oC eight 
or ten years' 
standmg I suf
fereel the most 
se,me bacl,-uche 
and othcl' paine. 
in tIle legIOll or 
the kIdneys. 

'lhese wele especmlly SC1ele when 
stoop-lDg to 11ft anythmg una often 1 
could hUld!;) straIghten my baelt, The 
selling was bad -ill the dny time, but 
Just as bad at nJght, ulld I was alwars 
IUlUe In the mormng 1 was bothered 
"Jth Ihenomtie palm; and dropSIcal 
Bl1eIUng of the feet The urinary pas
sages ' .... ere painful aHd the secretions 
"ere discolored and so free thllt often 
I 'had td rise at nIght I (cit tired all 
day Hal[ a box sen ed to 1 elleye me, 
and three boxes effected it permanent 
curl' " 

A FREE TRIAL--Ad£1l'CSS li'oS'ter
'Mllhur ... Co, BuffalQ, N Y FOl salo 
bl all dealel s, pilee 50 cents. 

valuelof a DaIry Cow. 
Prof A HI ,Vheaton of the ngr!

('ult"' al college nt Blookings, South 
Dakota Qnu a gentleman to whom 
South Dakota owes much for hel ad
"aneement In dairy matters, is credited 
"lth flaying that a cllw which produc~s 
less thun BOO pounds of butter In a 
year Is "orlh no lIlore than ahe wlll 
bIing for beef I1~re are some of the 
pro:l'essOjr's appraisements of larger 
ploducers, 
Cows that make 325 Ibs butter $ 30 
Co ..... ·s that make 3liO Ibs buttel' 35 
Cows that ,make 375 lbs butter, 40 

g~:: ig~~~~~~ !~g ~~~ ~~~~~~, ~~ 
Cows that make 450 lbs butter 85 
Cows thut make 475 Ibs butte!' 110 

ICOWS that make 5M lbs, butter" 130 
'Cows that make 550 Ibs. butter., 200 
<;ows that make 600 lbs butter 275 
CO\~S that make 650 lbs butter, 371l
Cows that muke 700 Ibs butter. 'r- 5QO 
('0\\ s that make 750 lbs, butter. 650 
Coy, s that malte 800 lbs butter. 825 
~Ol\ s thnt make 850 lb!!l butter 1 400 
Cb\\s thnt make 900 lbs. butter .. 2,000 

A Blow Climb. 
The men \\ ho have reached the pin

nacle of success In the business worfd 
have made the ascent slowly, surely, 

~~~~V~ Ith R:t ~f~gl~a~O~hn~d, d~~s ~~~~ 

has gilt a m)stery A dlscovelY haB 

~ie~h~mf~~ll~~stnsa~~~ns S~~~d \~~1~~~' 
It Is thought, rna} Jead to the disclosure 
ot u suotel ranean passage from u re-, 
mote cellar of thcL£reat llctress shouse 

to I~ ~J~:l~~~t:~: o~nt~~o:;!nOUtlOIl ot theJ I 
~~~~~~~itll~vCaOt~~l~c;I~~I~~~ o~ee~a~~~~T 
o.n iron tl apdoor was found in the 
basement A few blows of ,l sledge 

~~~u~ei b~m~Si~ee(~, ~~s:~bii~~~ ~na~lj I 
hole to a p.ower 

The pit is .Jlrkk Uned and Iron hancl~ 
holds are fixed m the walls Tbe depth 
Is plobnbly twet'lie to :!'ourteen feet, but I 
no one has us yet ventured <lown In-\ 
vest1gatlol1s u,re to be resumed in about I 
a-week 

The startling part of the dls<lO' e~y 
Is tha.t Bakel Eheet has alwa~s seou
lQusly nursed a tradition that there ex
lsta a subterraneun passage from Mr5. 
Siddons house to one of the houses op- I 
poslte The story I una that George IV , 
\\hile plime regent, used to pay Bur- , 
rept!ous \Islt'i to thc mysterious 'hOUfm I 
opposite' by means of an underg ound , 
tunnel ' 

th~~ ~~~~~ ~r:d~~~d~~S~~~~ ~oew~e"ae;~ 11 
ot thf> housr;: in uppel Baker street. i 
she "as slxty-t'\O arrd t~ prince le- I 
gent, fifty-five I 

Incldentully, It Is -curl a to recall I 
that allusIons to a sup fled subter_ 
ranean passage- In Balter street \, el e 
made in tile celebrated DI uce cas\;!. 

I 
Fr~e to Twenty-FIve Ladles. I 

~5 ~~:dl~:ft:n~~u~~a~~?p ~1~'ke~l!~ g~~: I 
t~t. e;:~I~f ~~~O~~\ll~~llI~O st:~:s la~~~~ 1 
nola. lana, Nebl usku., Kanslul anti I 
MlssoUli "ho v;1II .send in UIU iur,ge.!lt 
number ot trade marks cut (rom u 1.e:n 
cent. lG-ountec packa"", ot _~tJJian(;e 

cold \'~ter luumlly Bturcll I ilia 
Ineuns I flam )lour own home. uny
wh~ro In thIS! above nllmed 8tute& 
'!'heau Uadc illallts must bo mailed to 
nl~d received by the Detiallcft 6lut'ch 
C~" Omaha, Nebr,. before September, 
1st, 11104. .QctoDer ana NovelllDer 
will be the bclst months to YUllt UUf 
lo)XPOIUt1oll, Remember tba.t V~flanC8 
1'8 the only starc-h put ;.:p In It! 04, lu. 
tull pouud} to tho vackage, You get, 
om~-tblrd. more IIl81\:11 tOI the BtUn~ 
money thun oC any other kInd. tun! 
Detiance never sticks to the Iron. 
The tickets to the ExpositIon will Lit 
sent by regl5tered m"n Septemut=1" 
6th. Starch for sale by all dealer~ 

I Tho Reason. 
"You laughe{l loud and long at that 

stbry Sedaoo told" 
• Yea It waR an old onE! of mine" 

I - Caro ot ~he Hair: . 
H Is now g~oel'lll1y agreed t1lnt mnny 

01'1 tIle shampoos In use Pie hlJUJIOUII'to 
tha hair. 'l'he beRt treatment HI tIe
qUent brllsillng and nbsolute clennlmes!!. 

~~3B~Ill~~e t~ci~~i!~h1y~ntt~ ~~elr~:lr~~t~~ 
~!~Co;:~1~e~~; ~~id: the pores ot trle skIll 

J ~A~~ R, PARli:EH. 

should be borne In mln,d by the mer
chant or dealer when he enters upon n 
campaIgn of ad\'ertislng to produce n 
greater measure of success In his busi-
ness Let him not deceIve hImself with I· Sure. 

~~~oJ~g~~rz~ h~~tbu~l~es~[tt~ett~~ t~~~ Jai;~~~on-I'\ e just gotten b.tck front 
he r.;hould learn to content himself with 1V:agSon-You ITJust be tired, 'rake a 

~n~l~~:1hestef~cfug~~d ti;~~le n gl~;~;~l chfll 
quantity of advertising yeast \\ 111 ~nI. Winslow" bOOT1JUI'IJ !!InlUW> f3r CM1111't01l 

~l~:~~~ ~~~aet ~~:ltwt~~I~h~~~tu~:le p~~: ::;tt~~':i'=~":l~J~':;jl!:·,'C~~~ ~'~ta· .. Il1lI··: III 
eeBS ot leo, enlng, he must perform 
the requIsite kneading. find then walt ustrlu.Hungary gives n subsidy ot 

R""""'''>t',el {Vhll~,~ ~~I~ds~llIAj~~r'tfSI~i: "dougll "- j~i~~~·O~~cn~lanhl~ll~o~g'}~~e ~ 
P_,~.,~:'v."""~,. __ ,':l<o __ l:',""" 1-------------,--- - I-------------~-

, , II, 1 ~ -ti'. I I') • ~ t • 



.... r~, phpd'fialls a. J~ng .aad 
st~b~oi;n fil;'ht with .a1O\1 a:~ces, 011 1ny 
right.lun,," Wrlltls J .. 'F'. aug~es ,of 
Dup;oot, Gr. "and gave me ~" Every~ 
9?d,,: ~hougbt my time. ~<;Ld . om~ •. A, 

, 7"I::.~,:'~r!>:(tf~rtri~,~r~~!tii' ~'.~ ~e~:. 
,- .1. '1' ti l.receive~ was Btr:ik,n~: ~tll<llI , ' 

111.V ,feet in a. -few dilY~~ Now , in;] (.\ke :mI"'9'r~c Dltters~ It .beluR' ··a 
, "Tdy rcgaiu.!d ill~ he-alth." I !~reat,t("r-.lc , .. "l~ nervin!! ;vlllstreJjJ{tb
'I r~ all "C'lul:,ll", Cnlo,:. itncl! "II tb~ I~Cl\·", •• \n'd build UPithe ~yatem. 

,·1 Lung-, lrouhles. Guaran.\' 1\'s 1I1so a ;,:reat Stomacbr Liver aDd 
,~. ytnonds.Dru'!' (Store. 'Price l{ldu'\!y rcguJato~·. Olily (JOe. Satls· 

s J". a11,1 $1 00. Trial. bo'Hles tree. faclidn guarantFed by Ra.ymond DruJ{-

The UHMOCRA't' has sever;:.l residence gist. I 

I·. .1\ W:'"m' that are Rr~t.c1fS prop' 
.' -_·',r,buddl"/.!' purpo~es. If' you 
1\., ,·1 .. ' ·,'v t hlUl!' to trad;;: or a ~ HIe co. 'd 
c" t \\ t'«C.lI!"fi:< you oU~lwith a barg.ain. 

, '. III'" 1\lt· ni('e.;t beer I e eve,' 
8"1\I\,k(I," I!' what.they aU sa of that 
h..i~h~"'~de Brad. brand of' Schlitz beet' 

T~e Hoosevelt boys .have , ret
ttll':ned tc)II\Vashington fnom ,St4 
L)ui.'i. 'i'he Rntlsevelt . boys 
"een' to be seu'sible fellows. At 
lenst: they reofrain from doing 
rnytbing- foolish in St. Louis. 

, . ',! 

thge~: ~:SJa:g:Tu~:t.C:O~~~ tt~lr 
~~~e:n:"~~e~e:r~~~~reero~~C:"l~~~~~ 
fatal sickness begins with a cold. If;we 
could tell the common cold from the Un
common we cQuld, feel quite $lfe. But ,we 
can't. The uncommon variety is fIll't!ily 
recognized until it has fastened ita ;hold, on 
the lungs, and there are symptOIIl& of c~n-
9'Um ptiO, ' 

0." t:J.,P 01' in NBe at C. W. NieE! & Co,,".' I Corn, oats, hay and strilw, deliv~r w 

N.iluTal Lt'af plug tobacco. ~~NDYI at Y,our bkrn by calling ~p. phone 4 • 

I 

1 

""",- . ?§ • The 

Old and IJoerma'n 
Reli1ble<1 Store' 

We are alwa s ready to supply your wants 
• ln anYfhing in the line of I 

~\l2>O()t\s,~a\s, ea'\)s 
it ~~~\~, S\\~~~ a~~ ~T~e~T\~~. 

We a.re'here to do business on business prin
oiplos. Oome in and get our prlcef;l. They 
8Il'eright. We have a complete 
Line of Lawns, Linens and Dim 

Schlitz is the Beer 

! 
I 

I 
I, 

WE ALL DRlr-IJ( 

'/~BEE~ 
TlIAT MADe ~AIL'NAUI(C[ FAMOU$ 

-f.,I 

Why not' D ink {Pure B'eer? 
. . I ' I' 

No Blitt~r Taste, No Headache 
The ~ arId's FamousBeverage 

I 

C. ~i Nies ' &. CO. 
~Ptiattentiongivento orders for case lots 

ing effect upon' the mucous membrane, 
allays -pte ~nita~ion Rnd ·at the sllUle ti;me 

~oJ~ 9~natt~i th~°fr~~~i...ili:s~=I~tedaKr 
poisoned blood. 

bJ~~d~~~::Ck~,~~~~~~~s !I:~~~E ~d 
blood, 

Dr. Pierce's JOOO:page illustrated book, 
'Tbe Common Sense Medical Adviser," is 
sent free in paper covers on receipt of 21 

~~~'~~~l:~:Pilit~ ~l?t~%~~!r~~n~::fif 
be !'lent. 1008 pages. It was .forme~ly .01d 
~i~J!;S~u~';Io.Cl{~. Addreea Dr, R. V. 

Just Mickey. 
uI have heard ob;ection,~," 

said Governor Mi.ckev, in an 
delivered at Omaha 

day evening, "ahout my being 
Ohristian; but I will t~Il' you 
that the man who has to look 
ifter the welfare of 1,500,000 
people must go to higher power 
bef,ure he answers Some questions. 
Abrab~m Lincoln wa. • pray· 
ing man.'f 

.It is an insult to the intelli
gence of the· people for the 
present governor of Nebraska to 
say t~at anyvne bas Qbjected to 
him on the ground tbat he i~ ". 
Christian. " To whatever creed 
men may subscribe there is 
among tbe people an overwhelm· 
ing se:1timent-so overwhelming 
indeed that it may be said to be 
practically unanimous-that make. 
the public man's possession of 
superior virtues decidedly ac
ceptabl. in the public eye. No 
man has suffe~ed - in American 
politics because he was B Chris
tian; and, so far as we remem
ber, the present governor 
Nebra.ka is the fi.st politician 
to seriously Buggeflt that his po· 
Iitical opponents base their' 
jeotions on the ground that 
is "a faithful follower of 

court Qf Heaven to ,serve 
in;" but we· think it :will 
erally agrqed that ·h. haa 

. . i 

'. , , 

"',lio,:'.' ~OSe8 ,. no 
stend,.· in:. public 

and h~JI,dirig, bi~' ,"p'!,ud.snp 
b 'k G d ' h As voU: bec'orlle older, llCeUsi.o~ 

, , . aD ,8 0" ~ a.t to negl~ct. I ~~~~~~~;;~~ 
like ,bt.he,r ·'men, del,ivers You~a,zeremark,ed, no doubt. that afterl:j 
, It.!C~~~~~~U.~9.,U ~he:,':e~il8 "mun ~eet~ with reverses be,engages iO'real 

·C8.r~ game Ji,nd, ,the dance. estate and' ins"rance business, But" 

BO" bUsi'ly e' engH.gE'd in never III:llkes.much ~oney. 
t·! if te' th h . This is the season when the glocer's 

o ~C" ~ or: I" .' at e catches, women doing kjtchen ~o~k' with 
not sec I the h~tde' of rail .. 1ittl~ On the Igorrottes'would ,he 9~ocked~ 

lobbyists who 8warm£'d. Awo,:"all·s.i~eaof making a ,room' li~i"imoo~~~~lSicttUi. 
h.'.n ... " <un,ul<utbe state hOlltle frami"ng coz.y is to ,arrange th~ chairs. so th~t you i:~n~t ~ 

I:!ccordioO' '\0 the move in ~.~,dark without falling o~~,r them. 
. : c: There IS a type of man who doesn't know 

whImS of,'the, corporatIOn , bo's ~ Cool, He is always a fool. 

gel'S n8urpin'g,: in9.eed' the ,au- ,The restleSs spirit that _m~es II. woman 

thority ot the 'public' serv:ants long to cbange the furniture in ·the 
chosJn to repl'CSen t the people. crops o~t in a ma~ when he changes tb'c building opposite the drug store, 

It is'ltnown to every newspll- ofwe~rm~hls.whlskers, . all~ have ~h~~ ~Ilr.ga.i~s in all,the I 
.' .Belore we dl~ we would like to see some· Ia.test fashIOne: In La-al~8' Belt~,.! 

pe.r reade~ In t~~ ~tate tqOl.t ~r. thmg deqe on bme. , . ' " Underwear: e~c" When ;iD,t'ow~" l. 
MlCke~ ow~d hiS first nORllOatlOn It is all right for ba~y foods to ~ubliSh call at the New S~{J ·aD.~ se~' I 

COlldemn,ei:ll .~,u ~he office of gove nur to the advertise b~::r~::~ ::t It would' not do ito' goo~B whe,t~er' yOU. ~~n.1j" t,~, [ . 
~hat .be, 'Tas chosen for that . We suppose a moth~~ of a famil or not. ". PrlO ~"·rea~~na~~fI. j 

Hhigber power~' bebre 
prompt.ed to call tbis 
iDspe~tor into his office 
mand him to appro.e a sbi 
of inferior oil? Did h~ 

tbat oil il\spoctor from office 
appoint las his successor, 
Standard Oil candidate, after 
pealing to "a higher 
w .. t·he part Mr, 
in this decjdedly 
transaction the resul t of 
guidance? 'uOh, what a 
outside falsebood has I" 

Several vears ago a,Polk 
ty farmer borrowed some 
from Mr. Mickey's bank, 
as security therefor, gav's a' 
veya.n.ce which was in the 
of a ~,eed. but which, 

in value, and someone 
have la,d· covetous eye. 
The fa.rmer was ready to 

his property·, but Mr. 
hold the deed and he insisted 
on the pound of fiesh, 

This Polk oounty farmer 
it ~eqessary tq appeal to 
courts~ The oase was tried 
fore Judge Evans, one of 
best known republican 
in Nebraska', l\k Mickey 
upon the stand and did hi. 
to get the farmer'~ home. 
from him, Judge Evans, 
ever, r'uled against him 'and 
taiued the farmer, ho'~ding 

I' : 

lIOn at,1l conference \-of t1'oubles, but what good does it do ~et to ~. T. ~ A~~;~~L.'~~' 
road representatives, whioh have th€;m? She h~'l,,'t anyone to tell Notice to'Teachers'"'>;: 
fe1re~ce, was ~.J;lder the. control tif them to. . Examinatioll fo, teacher': ',will be 
the Union Pacific lobbyists~ It Ayoung~tlnwhohashis)iving to beldonJuae 10 aDdU, Jaly.16

t
add 

is ~lso well kllOWU' that It very ~::~I~:~t9~~~t::~~:Oe:~~~g~ny one's August 5-nad6. 1904. No eZJunhlatioD 

strong. sentiment against Mr. Never look absent minded when a in ~Apri1 and MC:it. BlUOHT .. 00. Stipt: 
Mickey'S renominati'ou E'xisted i;:!~:;:.r .troublcB, if you want. to remain ,-___ --:-__ ~ ___ _ 

among the, rank and file of repub· Ifiti, p"f"tl~ pmp" fo," ",om.n'o ',.'.~ Your Picture 
. licans and that hiE! l'enomination ~it on a porch hi the evening wealing noth-

was brought abDl~t by ~h~n~uio: :~~~ ~~e~ft on~~~eis~~rc~ r:~1i; . ',: ,!:8trl~~~ea~o!!lh~!~:''!!: 
dinary efforts put forth by the nlght~own? I as a roae or as homely 

political machine of the Burling. to ~~e:e ~S~~\~d~~~c~~~;hi~:~ h~;a ~o~~ Wem~~k:· You, Look. 
ton & Mi':1soul"i railroau. Y cross. ' 

this man-who could not There is nothing to be alarmed about if 
you find a fresh bite on you when. you un~ 

been nominated in the first place dress at night, uut if you fil1d a fresh bite 

and ,w ho w,ould have betlu de- ili:~~ ~ifie~;:~ in the ;QrniIlg-my, but 

feated for reoominat.ion br.· t for 
the aid of corporation ,ngents 
who seek to retain the I ontrol 
of ,tate ajf.irs-thi~, man who 
dil!lc~arged an ho'u~st. pH inspect-. 
or because he would ·not bend 
the pregnant binges of the knee 
before the aut,)crats of the oil 

A Fort Dodge man ha. in.en·, 
ttd a presidenUal cAmpaign puz
zle, to be worked with sixteen 
blocks. The average' politician 
will find the campaign ellough 
a puzzle without, anything 
this sort to muddle his brain. 

trust" this, man who sought to Mrs. C, H. Jennings, Boston! 
take' from a Polk county farmer 'babies, .. (twins), were sickly. 
the home for which he had struO'- several doctors, but no results. 

• . b lister's ROCky Mountain Tea made 
g lf1d and tOlled so many' years; tbel,ll strong an:d robust." 35 cents. 

this Ulan peses as a ~odern-day Te.,!l Of Tablets: " . 

sai~t and a twentieth century I' ,Raymond's Drug slore. 

martyr, and seeks to make it The Death Penalty. 

appear that the manifold, objeo- A little thing sometimes results 
tions to his re-eiection to the death. Thos a mere scratch, insign: 

highest offiue in the: '3t~te are 
based on the ground that he is.a 
"Christian I" 

"But then I sigh and, with a 
piece of scripture, lell them that 
God bids us do good lor evil ; 
ODd thus I c1otbo my naked 
weakne •• with old, odd ends 
• tolen forth of holy writ; and 
seem'a saint. when most I play 

ficant cuts ot' puny 'boils have paid 
the death pena.lty. It is wi~e tQ- have 
Bucklen,'s,Arnica Salve evet' bandy. 
Its the best Salve on earth aDd will 
prevent f.,.taHty, when .Burns, Sates, 
Ulcers and Piles threaten. Only 25c, 
at Raymonds D1 ug Store, 

For Sale 

Weeting;llouae threehing' machine, 
caU six miles s'oUlhwest of Wayne • 

FRANK SCHUl.'rE. 

tbedevil. Why, I can .mile ,and ·-H. G. LEISENRING. 

tlatural:as life aJld at a v~ry'low 
prIce. 

The Artist ORA VEN. 

~a\\~T .. ma~~ 
e\O\\\\~~ + + 

E. C. TWEED: 

torture while I smile; and cry, :':\ 
contentto tbat· which Physician, and Surgeon: 
DlV hear.t; ~nd wet 'my ,I Of;;~:~t~x,aminntionsmndeatofficeorbed~ A Solid Seat .l 

artIfiCIal tears and frame my .... Office 3 doors west of post office, is assured by thi.aad41eo. Ita 'form I. 
face to all occa8ioDs."-World~ '---~=----':----,'---- .u:ch aa t,:, give the gre.tut lecurity 
Herald, ' THOMAS & LE,WIS, ",/.h tbe gre.test comlort, 

The operators now ha-ve so 
much ooal on hand that they 
keep raising the price in order to 

get rid of it, 
=== 

Duc. Ames of Minneapoli:'l.has 
uded to go to congress in· 

, of to the penitentiary. 
Doc, shem. determined to keep 
in his class. 

Down in Kansas recently a 

~t ia made of Rood hea~7 atock' .ell"~ 
Ost60pathlG PhUSIGlan ,ed; on steel fork Tree,. All.trap'.re 

of:e:.:cellent quaUtv. These 8ad~le •• re· 
a general favorite:aad verY,dttra,ble. office :at Wayne except Tuesdays 

and ,Fridays when at Winside. 

120.l\l'life:, Wm. Piepenstock. 
Dr; ].] WILLIAMS, :qO You 

Physician and Surgeon Chew' ! 
WAYNE, NEB. I 

Fleetwood & Johnson Iff, don" ,,>I, to '"., and "';;1'" 11,.- new 
• ~ line of chewmg tobaccos I ~nve Just ~~r In DIrectors' 'direct from tb, factory. I ha".h. 

and 'Embalmers .b.cily. 

Calls Answered Day or·~ight. You 
Residhnce 1st door nort~ CathQIic: parsonaqe 

of the district court had a 
llov~1 experience: ' On

l
, dock~t in 

bis court was a suil fo~' damages 
against a railro.d company. Tte W. F. Assenhl'li'll er 
day before the case was called Real Estate Insura'nce ! I the plaintiff in t~e case sent the ~ 
ju'lg'n!1 letter i~, substance as and Loans ~ 
~ollows: Alt N b 

"Dear Judge: I am the plaIntiff in __ ..=-1. :.:..;o.:.n __ a-,-'_. ____ e __ , _~ 
nnrcotics. Patromze' home Induslry I 

.the be~t~a Warn,~ .B_~al&t.y,." 1 

that railroad ca.se which will be called C 'I MEAT 
tomorrow morning'. I enclose a entrlJ., ARKSf 
prcL(jnt worth about $SOO, I do 
order tint I may stand Ott even 
ing witb the railroad compauy l1frow 
whi:h,},ou accepted an an~ual pass 
worth about.$SOO a-year to you." 

And wbat did t~e poor judge 
do? He dido't do .Dythiug, 
He cou,ldu't- do, anything. He 
did not even nne the man for 
contempt. Thft "a,s· in his 
pocket would'iet him defend tho 
dignity of his." ow~ court. He 
quiotly rotur~ed the man' • 
• ent ,and lot it go at thllt. 

But why sbould a judge 
to a~~ep't presen~s .f~om , 
m~n, 'while ,R~; the sam'e time 

. c.(lting paBs-tribes from .the 
road attorn'ey'sJ-Oolumbus 

I 

o. p .. FRANKS, PRO!!. 

FRESH &:SALT MEATS 

(iNCORPORATED) 

A. L. TU~KER, J. s~ F~ENCH,' 
President. • Vice Pres. 

D. C. MAIN, CaSbie.r. ' 
1 J. F. FR"'::NCH, Asst., CIZ!!I~er. 

, DIRECTORS 

I.j, " . ",,': 

Inr Boyd,·AfIl~1 
, .' I I " ;! .. 
j I' ,. r.'i: 

ands~e me; , ,I ' 
New Place I'~ 

West of POSiOf!ice·l: .. 
, • Dam01eyer. ' 


